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J. D. WICKB SUBMITS D HAW I NO

FOR MEMORIAL.

.',3uggestB Statue to bo Placed In Palace
Grounds to bo Balanced Later With
Kalakaua's Presentment.

In response to the opening of the
columns of the Slur for suggestions
concerning the stylo uf the monument
.to be erected by the elTorts of the

memorial committee, J. D.
Wluke submits u practical drawing of
his ldoa upon the subject, with a note,
uuggosling that the bost place would
be "In the I'alaco grounds, Walklkl

.aloe, facing King street, Puluma side
should be reserved for King Kulukauu
uionument."

Tlio sketch accompanying the note
represents a full length llgurc of the
president In conventional statesman
costume with frock coat and silk hut,
holding In his right hand a scroll. The
llgure, which according to the plan
would be a little under life size, stands
on a Muted and ornate column some six
feet In height and two feet In diameter,
tiurmountcd upon a pedestal and base
.approached by three circular steps with
a. twelve inch tread and four foot

pathway. The whole design
ntunds about eighteen feet In height.

The drawing is in dotull and Is drawn
on a scale of about an Inch to a foot.
The sketch und drawing will bo bund-
ed to the committee.

Commenting on the suggestion from
Mahukona for a drinking fountain for
man and beast, Dr. Kmerson of this
city considers a public fountain for
horses a meuus of spreading disease.

'Where a man uses a cup and can
wash it before drinking and thus
cleanses it from all microbes, It Is a
fairly safe proposition," said Dr. Kmer-
son, "but the horse or mule has per-
force to take in the slobbery splttlo
from any other animal that may be
drinking at the same time and the dis-
ease gepns of glanders or milder but
vexatious and dangerous diseases are
easily disseminated. The same way
with dogs."

1110 inGovernor Dole today granted a re-

prieve of sentence in the cases of Frank
Rtcafortc and Julia A. Iticaforte con-
victed of fornication under the

law yesterday.
The pair were caught together dur-

ing a raid by the police of a notorious
resort and were convicted and senten-
ced to serve 30 days In Jail. They wero
married yesterday In hope of escaping
prosecution. Governor Dole has grant-
ed the reprieve until the President may
decide whether to pardon them or not.

Jailor Henry is in a quandary now
--whether to release the pair or not. The
police think that the couple shoulld be
held in Jail, in spite of the reprlove,
.for the pair will, It is thought, leave
Honolulu before the result of the Presi-
dent's action can be known.

Under the Hawaiian law the couple
would have escaped prosecution be-

cause they married before action was
vbegun against tnem, out. tne uim
States law does not permit this method
of escaping punishment.

FOOTBALL LEAGUE MEETS.
A meeting of the Football League as

held at 12:30 this afternoon at the
rooms of the Honolulu Athletic Club In
tho Elite Building to make arrange- -
ment for umpires for the season and
decide upon certain alterations In the
by-la- and regulations.

W. H. Babbitt and George It. Carter
were appointed as olucial umpires for
the season and the bye-la- and con-

stitution of the League were adopted.
George Lucas, John Wise and William-
son were appointed as a ground com-

mittee and the entrance fee to games
fixed at twenty-fiv- e cents. Tho next
meeting will be held at tho same place
on Friday at noon,

THE JUDGE GAVE HIM WORK.
Hong Choy said this morning that

the reason he was in the police court
on a charge of being a vagrant, was
because he had been looking for work.
"All right," replied Judge Wilcox, 'I
will provide you with some two months
In jail on the rock pile."

LOW PRICED GROUND.
Not only Is Colleirj Hills the best

residence suburb, but It is also the
most reasonably priced.
' Excellent lots near car line for only
six cents per square foot

THE TIME TO BUY.
"kt ... I ,. nnnnrhinllv In SPCUrG bar- -

gains In dresses and underclothing. Seo
what L. B. Kerr & Co., are offering In
their Queen street oiore una ramiu.

Are You a

I Stranger

WITHIN THESE GATES?

IF SO, YOU MAY LEAVE

YOUR VALUABLES IN

OUR VAULTS FOR SAFE

KEEPING. CHARGES MO-

DERATE.

Coo. R. Cnrtor, Troas.

023 Fort Street

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS STILL MIS.
8IONAHY SOIL.

Catholic See In Hawaii Will Remain
Under Same Rqglme Church is Non
Self Supporting,

In view of the late changes In the
administration of the Episcopalian
Church In Hawaii, there have been ru-
mors that since the Inlands have become
American Territory, there would oIbo be
a change In the administration of the
local Catholic church. These rumors
pointed to the likelihood of the present
regime being placed under the authori-
ty of the Archbishop of Baltimore as
the islands were no longer to be con-
sidered as infidel lands or In the mother
language of the church "In partlbus

but were now christianized.
Therefore tle Catholic authority In the
teirltory, not constituting a see proper
but being under the charge of a mis-
sionary bishop, would be now liable to
be placed under the control of a regular
episcopate proper.

Father Valentine of the local Catholic
clergy stated yesterday that there was
no truth In the rumors. The status of
the Catholic church here remains the
same us when Father Bachelot and the
early missionary Fathers first stepped
upon the soil of the Islands. Hawaii
while in a esnse may be supposed to be
a Christianized country, liavlne become
a portion of the Christian country of the
united states is Btlll "in partlbus

to tho powers at Home.
The order of which Gulstan, Bishop of

Punupolls Is one. Is known as the "Or-d- or

of tho Sacred Hearts of Jesus and
Mary" and Is under the Jurisdiction of
the propaganda at Home.

"The Archbishop of Baltimore has
nothing to do with us down here," said
Father Valentino. "There Is no possi-
bility of this part of the church's organ-
ization or of any portion under the
same condition becoming a separate see.
In the first place, contrary to general
opinion, the church In Hawaii Is by no
means self supporting, a fatal obstacle
to the building of a bishopric. In the
hands of an exceptionally skillful finan-
cier, Honolulu might bo made to sup-
port Itself as a see, but It would not beright to establish a bishopric here to the
exclusion of nil the other missions In
the group. Such a measure would not
be proposed or sanctioned nor would
nny Catholic bishop wish to take such
a charge.

"Tho collections and donations that
we get here are totally Inadequate to
the breadth of our work In the Islands
although I am aware that It Is not the
general opinion that such Is the case.
Theie Is a large proportion of our
char bo here, native and Portuguese,
that contributes nothing to the church's
heavy expenses nor do we ask them to
do so. There Is no prospect of any
change In the administration of the
Catholic Church In Hawaii."

NEW LAW FIRM.
It Is understood that on his return

from a contemplated trip to Chicago F
E. Thompson will sever his present
partnership with the firm of Magoon
and Thompson and enter as copartner
Into a new law firm that will be known
as Humphreys. Fitch and Thompson.

A GOOD YEAR FOR KAU.
KAU, October 20. The Pahala mill Is

the only mill that has been grinding
during the latter part of the week. Ho- -
nunpo will start up aboutMonday next
and grind the balance of the enne be-
longing to this year's crop. It has been
a good year so far for the Kau planta
tions and tho yield of sugar has exceed
ed the amount expected.

VIOLENT INSANE MAN.
Andrea Freltas, the unfortunate Por

tuguese who lost his reason as the re
sult of Injuries received In an accident
at Pala plantation, Muul about a week
ago, was committed to the Insane asy
lum this morning by Judge Wilcox.
Dr. Emerson testified that he consider
ed Freltas violent, and a menace to the
comunlty, unless restrained in the asy
lum. Freltas seemed to think mmselt
boss of the police station and whenever
any one entered his cell, he ordered
them out.

GREAT NOVEMBER SALE.
t. n Tforr Xr n.n.. Oneen street are

determined to do a big trade this month
and are offering some astonishing bar-
gains at their November Sale.

FINEST IN THE OITY.
The Sllenr Barber Shop possesses the

finest baths ever publicly opened In
this city.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market Is

the place for Ice house delicacies.
tha Pnllfnrnln. market af

fords at this season of tho year can be
found at Camarlnos-- .

The "Allston" will prove the most
popular shoo here. It's new to Hono-

lulu nnd can he had at Mclnerny's.

SPRATTS PATENT DOG CAKES aie
used by tho leading kennel owners and
breeders throughout the world.

Spratts Patent Dog Cake and medi-
cines are sold by us also Kennel sun-
dries of all kinds.

PEARSON POTTER CO,, LTD

036 Fort Street
Tolophono Main 317

THE CONSTITUTION AND FLAG

AGAIN. 5

The Controversy Takes a Now Turn.
Judge Gear Draws a Line on Svppfl-catio- n

of Laws.

The constitution and flag controvery
took a new turn this morning In Judge
Gear's court, when the application of
W. C. Coon for n writ of habeus jporpus
was decided. Coon Is the man who was
found guilty on August 10, 1808, of hav-
ing opium In possession, and who jump-
ed his bonds at that time and warftar-reste- d

last week as he was passing
through on the Sonoma for Australia.
Col. Tom Fitch contended that not only
the constitution of the United States,
but the laws us well, were extended to
Hawaii by the Nowlands resolution, but
the court was not prepared to go so
far. The application for a writ was
denied.

"This is nn appeal for a writ of habeas
corpus on the ground that nfter the
conviction and Judgment dismissing the
appeal, the statute under which convic-
tion was had was repealed, and that
therefore the Judgment ought not to be
executed now," said Judge Gear. "The
defendant was charged with having
opium In possession on the Gth of July,
1S9S. On the 7th of July, 1898 the New-Inm- la

rnanlntlim wan annroved. and on
August 12, 1898, the formal transfer of!

sovereignty took place.
"I decided In one case here that under

the decision of the Attorney General,
the Nowlands resolution took effect on
the date of Its approval. I find no au-
thority for the contention that the New-lan-

resolution extended the laws of
the United States to the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, prior to June 14, 1900. when the
Organic Act took effect. The Newlands
resolution expressly continued the laws
of Hawaii of Hawaii In effect, as far as
they were not contrary to the consti-
tution of tho United States. The sta-
tute against having opium In possession
was not contrary to the constitution of
the United States, as far as I can find.
It was contrary to the laws of the Unit,
ed States and has been so declared. This
court has held that the law'agalnst hav
ing opium In possession was contrary to
the laws of the United States, In that
the Importation of opium .allowed by)

the laws, could not be completed with-
out possession of opium here."

Judge Gear denied the writ and al-

lowed the defendant to remain at liber-
ty on $1,000 bonds as before, pending an
appeal, of which Col. Fitch gave notice.
The court remarked that the attorney
had not given nny argument In support
of the contention that the laws of the
United States were extended to (Hawaii
by the Newlands resolution, and asked
Fitch upon what grounds he made such
a contention.

"I claim that the mere fact of an-
nexation, Ipso facto, extended all the
laws of the United States to the Ha-
waiian Islands." said Col. Fitch, adding
that the law against having opium In
possession was also In violation of
United States treaties recognizing
opium, treaties being especially men-tlon- d

In the Newlands resolution. "As
far as the other contentions are con-
cerned," said the attorney. "I admit
that the defendant was convicted two
days too early. His conviction was
completed on August 10, 1898, and the
tranfer of sovereignty took place on Au-
gust 12."

Under other contentions Coon appears
to have been caught just one day too
soon. The accusation Is having opium
In possession on July 6, 1898, Just one
day before the Newlands resolution took
effect, though the fact that the convic-
tion and sentence were not completed
until some time later. Is said to furnish
grounds for release.
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SERVING HEAVY SENTENCES FOR
FIGHTING.

One of Offenders Had Been Given
Liberty Once But Resumed Fight
Outside of Court Room.

Two heavy sentences for contempt
of court were given this morning by
Judge Wilcox. The offenders were Chi-
nese who had been caught fighting out-
side of the court room. They received
48 hours each. Their names were Ah'
Kim and Ah Sang.

During the early part of the court
proceeding, Ah Sang and Ah Sin were
called and arraigned on charges of as
sault and battery on Ah Kim. Deputy
High Sheriff Chllllngworth stated that
after Investigating the case, he had
come to the conclusion that there had
been an agreement between the two de-

fendants and Ah Kim to have a fight
and they had had one. A nolle prosse
was entered and both defendants leu
the court room.

Ah Kim had been waiting outside of
the court, for the purpose of testifying
against the two men. When Ah Sang
saw Ah Kim he became angered and
the quarrel was renewed. Within a
few minutes the pair were grappling
and struggling within hearing of the
court. Tho pair made such a disturb-
ance that the oroceedlngs of the court
were interrupted, and the crowd of
spectators sprang to their reet ana
rushed out of the room to see tho fight.
It sounded us If somebody was rolling
down the stairs,

"Mr. Sheriff" ordered the court, "go
out nnd pee who it is that is maKing
this noise and bring them In here.

The pulr of scrappers was soon ar
raigned before the court. Ah Sang was
s lent und aggressive. Ah Kim, liusneu
and his faco scratched. Tho court snld
he regretted not being able to give them
hnrd labor. It was too bad that they
could not bo given an opportunity of
exerting their surplus energy In some
thing useful. He Inflicted 48 hour sen
tences for contempt howpver.

A GOOD APPETIZER.
A ride up Pacific Heights is a good

appetizer.

AN AflKD OFFENDER BEFORE
HUMPHREYS,

t
Ttio Old for Jail But Declared to be

a Spry Violator of the Penal
Code.

"Oom Paul Kunst," an aged German
whose likeness to tho vonornblo

of the Transvaal Is most
striking was beforo Judge Humphreys
yestorday afternoon on two charges of
soiling liquor without a license, both
cases being appeals from District Judge
Wilcox. Oom Paul is a problem for
the police and courts of Honolulu. He
Is nearly SO years of age and quite fee-
ble, so feeble that putting him on the
reef Is out of the question, but when it
comes to violating section 414 of the
Penal Code, he Is declared to bo one
of the liveliest things In town.

Many months ago Kunst wns before
Judge Wilcox several times. Sentence
was suspended on account of his great
age, and on his promise not to do
It again, but he soon made another
nppearunce in the court on tho same
count. Since then, In spite of tho
threats of lines and Imprisonments, tho
old man appears to have been an easy
mark for police spies.

Yesterday Kunst appeared to be too
feeble to stand before Judge Hum-
phreys and he wns allowed to take a
seat. His remarkable resemblance to
old Oom Paul excited comment from a
number of tho attorneys present. His
attorney, L. M. Strauss, asked that a
special day be set for the case and two
days' notice be given, In consideration
of the old man's weakness. Judge
Humphreys set November 21 nnd said
the notice would bo duly given.

The charges against the old man are
for having sold wine on July 23 and
again on August 27. The first charge
was tried In July and Judge Wilcox
Imposed a fine of $100. In less than a
month, having nppealed the case,
Kunst was back In his Queen street
place nnd there wus a goodly stock of
wine, beer, whisky and gin under the
house. There were also many Indica-

tions that the $100 fine hanging over
him had not discouraged the persever-en- t

old German. David Kaapa and two
assistants paid him a visit on August
27

According to tho testimony adduced
Kunst readily sold wine to the assist-
ant detectives. Then Kaapa appeared
and placed him under arrest, seizing
37 dozen bottles oi oeer, ui nine,
i.oMiaa nr nnd 5 bottles of whisky.
Judge Wilcox raised the fine, making It:

$150 and Kunst iook anumur uiiiicui.
Hntv, nnnnnin are now In the Circuit

Court and Oom Paul Richard Kunst Is
to answer on the zist. it remwua
k nn whether the feeble old maker
of trouble for the police can bo turned
from his accustomed ways oy wmi
court.

Ill CRUELTY OH

DIVORCE AFTER SIXTEEN YEARS'
MARRIED LIFE.

Noell Markle Brings Suit AgalnstEdzal

Markle and flakes Serious Charges.

Five Children Living.

ktii Mori in hnn tiRErun suit for dl- -
t ir,l.nl MoiUIb nfter 1G vears

of married life during which eight chil-

dren have been born to the couple, the
suit being baBed upon charges of ex
treme cruelty ana lauure iu iiiuv,uc.
The wife has secured an injunction res-
training her husband from visiting or
molesting her until a further order of
the court. ,

The couple were married in wanuKu,
nrn..l I. 1 QQfl nntnrrllnir tn thf COmnlalnt
and have had eight children, of whom
five are living, tne eldest id years ui ub
and the youngest five. Markle Is de-

clared to have repeatedly been guilty of
the grossest cruelty to his viite, and to
have aouseu ana tnreaieneu nor
times.

ml. nnmnlolnl ollnona thnt In NOVCm- -
X - vu..iJiu... v ri - - - -

ber, 1899, the defendant nssaulted,
struck and choKqa nis wne unin uu
fell fainting, and that In the following
nr.., hn vAnnntnrl ih" hmitnl nerform- -
ance, throwing objects at her and so ill
treating ner tnat sne sougm uie piu- -

tcctlon ot mo "once unu ien mm. mo
rviluna nf rnfnrmnHnn Inilllnpd her to

return, but he resumed his cruel treat-
ment she declares, and last September,
after further brutal treatment, she left
him again.

Markle is declared to he in receipt
of an income of $375 a month. The
plaintiff asks for substantial alimony,

nna.nA aac nnA nn nltdnltttn .1 CIlui I.UUUHCI leva nuu u.. iiuauture ..a.u.vw
with "the custody of nil the children.
Andrews, Peters and Andrade are her
attorneys.

HOW TO TREAT A TROUBLESOME
CORN.

To remove a troublesome corn or
bunion: First soak the corn or bunion
In warm water to soften It, then pare
It down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and npply Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm twice dally; rubbing
vigorously for five minutes at each ap
plication. A corn plaster should he
worn for a fow days, to protect It from
the shoe. As a general liniment for
sprains, bruises lameness and rheuma
tism, Pain Balm Is unequaled. For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
general agents, Hawaiian Islands,

A NEW STORE.
The new store of Real's Wall Paper

House Is now located on Ueretanla
street next to Emma and they have the
finest stock of wall paper In town.
Everybody Invited to call.

THE SEARCHLIGHT.
Look out for tho searchlight on the

Heights.

FOOD AND NOURISHMENT.
Pncheco's Dundruff Killer feeds and

nourishes the hair and makes It grow
thick and heavy.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

J. D. LINN niCTt'HNS FROM TOl'tt
OF INSPECTION.

Coffee Does Not Pay for Picking Cat-

tle Ware UarbecueU Alive In llama,
kua District.

PostoflUe Inspector J. D. Linn. has re-
turned from a tour of lnspatlon'on Ha-
waii, during whlqh he made the com-
plete olrcult ef the big Island In rigs
and on horse back.

Mr. Linn status that the trip (Intere-
sting nigra vthan abolutely enjoyable
owing toThe hard travelling In certain
districts. "All the roads have excellent
foundations In the lava rock," said Mr.
Linn this morning, "but where the trial
Is ull foundation nnd no surace it is
somewhat trying. The Jagged nieces of
clinkering lava continually get wedged
In the horses' feet und necessitates fre-
quent stops to relieve them. The burn-
ed out Hamakua district Is u pttable
and terrible Bight. Where the parched
soil became so pulverised by the roots
smouldering underneath It formed pit-
falls for the stock which would fall
thruogh the top soil some four feet and
the Injuries and terrible burns they
suffered are beyond the telling. A ten
days ruin has helped to relieve condi-
tions however.

Oluu Is looking well and up round
Kona the country In some places looks
like on Eastern settlement with the dif-
ference In crops and foliage nnd the
numerous houses scuttored throughout
the community. The coffee is not doing
well everywhere, the market price be-
ing so low that a number of the plant
ers have come to the conclusion thnt It
will not pay to pick the berries.

"There is lots of smoke coming from
the volcnno nnd It Is riot enough a foot
below the surface to stlmulute the dull-
est conscience.

"It took me Just four weeks to mnke
the round trip of the Island and tho
Journey proved a wonderful revlveller
nnd health improver. There was noth-
ing unusual nbout my visit, It being
simply a regular tour of Inspection. The
carriers have all had a chance now to
look over and thoroughly understand
the trails over which they are to take
the mnll on the new advertised routes
and will bid accordingly. A numlier of
them claimed that they did not under-ptan- d

the conditions of the old contracts
thoroughly, but this time there will be
no excuse. The various postoflices are
all getting along In good shape.

I FEiiTiY 1
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FAIL TO AGREE OVER FIH8T-IWILE-

CASE.

No Defense Offered But the Jurors Fall
To Bring a Verdict in Over Two
Hours.

The case of A. Rodrlgues and Mlralda
tho first defendants to be tried under
the federal grand Jury Indictments, are
now In the hands of the Jury, with some
some apparent chance of a disagree
ment. At half past one today, after thq
jury nuu oeen out over two nours,
Judge Estee sent them to lunch.

The cases of Rodrlgues and Mlralda
went to the Jury In Judge Estee's court
at about eleven this morning, after ar-
guments by District Attorney Dunne
and Attorney Crelghton. The defense
put no witnesses on the stand and re-
lied In argument simply on a claim
that the prosecution had failed to prove
the charge.

Tho Jury retired In charge of Marshal
Hendry, and at 12 o'clock no verdict
hnd been reached. Judge Estee took a
recess until after noon, leaving the
Jurors locked up.

The Jurors were: C. Notley, C. E.
Murray, II. C. Morton. II. Klemme, A.
S. Prescott, Stanley Stevenson, J. A,
Hughes, George II. Turner, E. E. Moss- -
man, Harry F. Davison, William w.
Chamberlain, J. T. Copeland, R. M.
Duncan.

In selection of Jurors Attorneys
Crelghton nnd Correa for the
defendants had scarcely any ques
tions to ask the Jurors, and made
no challenges. Dunne asiced tne ueum
questions, and followed them up by in-

quiries as to whether th3 proposed
Jurors had any, special prejudices
atralnst adultery or fornication charges.
Captain John Ross was excused us he
thought that such charges were usually
malicious prosecution, uunne cuuuiiik- -

ed J. 8. Martin, J. A. Byrne, J. u. noil.

SEM,I --WEEKLY STAR.
Honolulu people who are going

abroad can have the Semi-Week- ly Star
.i.allcd to any address for the small
sum of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The
Reml-Week- ly Star contains all the local
news of Importance, besides the dally

o"k quotations are published,
o

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Office.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacen to health of the present day,

BOVAL (AKINO POWMR CO., HEW VOflK.

JUDGE WlI'oX VNAK LliNIICNT TO
DEFENDANT.

Overlooked Impudence of PrlMiwr and
Levied a Small 11 rw Triad to Hide;
In Prisoners' Doaket.

Emll NoyMiballlfT of the grand Jury,
was berors Jujlgs Wilcox flH lttoriilnij
to answr to the charge of being In-
toxicated. N5y Ik ntld to be a rotation
of Marshal Neythe Urn vent of Ibo
Hme. While ny evldiinctf yus uttered
today to prove that Ualllff N'y wfis the
drunkest uf the drunk, mill, it wife nt

that the defendant was laboring;
under the influence uf his Jag.

Before he was brought Into The court
room, he acted rather violently, wtriig-gll- ng

with the Jailor against being tak-
en before the court. Ney seemed to
feel his position quite keenly und at
tempted to occupy us small a space oh
possible in the prisoners docket. In
fact, he did not show thu court the
respect to stand when arraigned. How
ever Clerk Vida saw to It that Noy
was marched out In front of the court.
Ney started to speak but he mumbled
so badly that beyond hearing him say
tliut it wus not right tu treat him so
roughly, nnd admitting that perhaps
lie might have been under the Influonca
of liquor but was going about his busi-
ness the court could not make out what
Ney wanted to say.

Judge Wilcox lined Ney $z and costs.
The prisoner persisted In going down
slnlrs but was forced to return to tho
prisoners' dock und remained ther un
til the lest of the prisoners were tuner
below.

5 PRE! Ml DECISION

The Supreme court today handed
down u decision In the case of Gulstan.
F. Ropert. trustee, against Solomon
Kaunl, Kukull Kauai und Ho Hue, ap-
pealed from Judge Gear on exception.
Thu lower court is sustulned in grant-
ing a motion for a non-su- it nnd in re-

fusing to reopen the case for the pur-
pose of allowing the plaintiff, to offer ad-

ditional evidence.
The action wus a suit In ejection, and

a non-su- it was grunted by Gear on ac-

count of the fnllure of the plaintiff to
show right of possession In the premises
claimed) at the time of the commoncc- -

t... .!,. Thn ,l,rlHlntl Of tllU
IJ1CI1L ul uii; uvuui.. ' - -

i.,..t.AM AA.,..t in I,.. .Tiitatlfpu........... flnmrnltlLIIIBMl-- l n ..j
and Perry, and F. M. Hatch. The opt- -
nton wan written y r . xjuium.
n (Jt n ti.1 Uilmnti ntid HtniilnV

' In'the First Circuit Court Judge Hum
phreys and a Jury took up tne trial ot
Sweetie smltn niter tne couri nuu ino-e-d

upon several other cases. In the
case of Asal. aBsaiilt with a dangeroua
weapon, a nolle prosse was entered,

witness having gone away.
Noah Kalua and W. Nllson, charged
with larceny pleaded guilty. They were
each lined $5.00 nnd costs. Sweetie
Smith, who wus charged with Inflicting,
a knife wound on Ills wife, was defend-
ed by J. M. Vivas, on appointment by
the court. The case went to the Jury
at twelve o'clock.

In a very short time the Jury came la
with a verdict of not guilty, und Smith,
was discharged.

MAGNITUDE OF COMPANIES.
There are slxtv-nln- e American and

Canadian companies actively engaged
,n the business of life Insurance, six-
teen of these companies are of such,
magnitude that they reported ino first
of this year more than one hundred
millions of Insurance In force. Amonn
tho Blxteen we are pround to number
the Provdent Savings Life Asiuranc
Society. The Provident Is represented
In Honolulu by A. Newhou3e; office:

0 Progiess Block.

THE LATEST FAD.
Evenlnc parties at the "Tea House'

pn tho Htlghts Is the latest fad

The 20 per cent reduction sale of
stationery and blank books Inaugurat-
ed by the Golden Rule Bazaar has
proven to be qute a hit. The sale la
still on. and remember that 80 cents
pays for one dollar's worth of goods at
31G Fort street, one door from Kins
street.

mine
Any judge of fine footwear

will constantly recognize the
grace uf design and high finish
of these shoes.

They have style and quality.
The "Bannister" Shoe satis-

fies the most critical In fit,
comfort and wear and there Is
not a better shoe made.

We show this splendid line of
foot-we- ar In all tho new shupes
und effects of the season.

The prices are right,
Do you want a pair?

NUFACTURFh
i

i

1



THE SPEEDY ELECTRICS
NiW KI'NMNil Kllt iff' MINI TKH To

It Ink' ii" lotiKfi U ir to cllpp Hill Rapid TmiiNit than It due
to J lo rilk.il nii.il 1i tht-- ulim Tibiii Hut h o.l nil and fine -

make It Ilk' n i1ifT-- t nt . uii .

Invest a tn. kii m a ude th'tf iiayiiichtt.

McCLKl.LAN, POND & CO., AND CABTLK & LAN3DALK.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Reamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
rAGlFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.

r Wt and calling at Victoria, n. C, U onolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Due at Honolulu on or nboul the dntes bolow Hinted, rlz:
Vrom Vancouver and Vlotorla, B. C,

tor Brisbane and Sydney.

ILORANGI OCT. 26

MOANA NOV. 28

tlCIOWERA DBC. 21

OS

to

v and Brisbane, for
and B. C:

Plillllpa. lira.
VPS M. Hn- -

She magnificent service "Imperial Limited" la now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making run 100 hours without change. The finest In
taa world.

Through Issued from Honolul o Canada, States and Europe.
JTor freights and passage and all e eneral Information, apply to

TBEO. H. DAVIES CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of above Companies w
or about dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
KMERICA MARU OCT. 30
MKINQ NOV. 7
SAELIC NOV. 14

ONQKONO NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
WTPPON MARU ...DEC. 18
WBRU DEC. 2G

Tot general Information apply

j. HACKFELD

FROM FRANCISCO.

30
9

20
29

EocaI Boat.

From Sydr. VIC'

NOV. 20

Nellie White, Joseph

service

tickets United

&

MARU

MOANA ...JAN. 15

111 call at Honolulu and leave this

FRANCISCO:
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 1
CHINA NOV. 9
DORIC NOV. 19
NIPPON MARU NOV. 26
PERU '.DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10

MARU DEC. 20
PEKING DEC. 27

CO., Ltd. Agts.

SAN FRANCISCO.

Oct. 29
13

SIERRA 19
Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec. 10

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIMB TABIB
The fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port

As hereunder:
SAN

SONOMA Oct.
ALAMEDA Nov.

fFENTURA Nov.
ALAMEDA Nov.

torla Vancouver,

MIOWBRA
AORANOI

S.

port

FOR SAN

AMERICA

FOR

VENTURA
ALAMEDA Nov.

Nov.
ALAMEDA

In connection with sailing of above Agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points In United States, and from New York by

teamshlp line to all European Ports.
For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

Khe New Steel Steamers:
S. S. HAWAIIAN 0000 tons to sail about October 20.
S. S. OREGONIAN C00O tons to sail about December 10
8. S. CALIFORNIAN COO tons to sail about January 10.
S. S. AMERICAN C00O tons to sail about

Freight received at Company wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

H HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

rnn hawaiiah ktar. rvimuY. kovumkmh t, mi.

81 PPINli IILUIE
AllU IN. i

TuhuIh. NoPtiilMT N.

Hi mi Mmmn I .w, HlmeiKon, rrnm
lhalna. Maalaea, Kotta ami Kauat
r Ik a. m. with 7,M Itaga BUffat- - Tl baffa
coffiw, 41 baa taro, M ma awa. Nf
bundles Vmnanaa. II kam buitar. u eta.

Campbell, J. 8. J. H. Cas- -
J?llIe'

new the

the Railway

the
the

the the steamers, the
the

splendid

ranter Iteann, W bdl. Tilde, 6 plK, t8
mpi caiiw, m pnga. anmtriea.

Atti. Imtn. Tannw, Kawlwl, IT day
from Port lHkly at T:M a. in.

D1IPAHT1NQ.
Htnir. NoflHU, Wynwti, for Lnhalna,

KaanajHill, llonukaa and Kukulhasle nt
y 1. 111.

Htmr. W. a. Hall, 8. TlminiMHin, for
Nawlllwlll, Kulm, 0Ih and Nlllmu
at 5 p. in.

Htmr. Claudlue, Parker, for Maul
liortH ut 8 p. in.

Htmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo and
way porta at noon.

Bchr. Ada, for lliinalel and Kallhlwal
at 6 p. in.

Hlinr. Hawaii, llelndt, for Molokal
porta Hi 6 p. in.
wBtinr. J. A. Cummins, Senrle, for Oa-li- u

imji t at8 a. m.

PASSHNOEUS.
Hooked.

Per S. S. China, Novomber 9 for San
Francisco. Mrs. Mat-Nto- Campbell
and noil, II. II. Illumllng, MIhh L. II.
Dnvlii fliurlaN ntuAn ntwl wlf A V

ber, Walter H. Ilaber, Mr. Nlekcus,
Ldward C. Tole, John Hoffman, Mrs.
J. P. Howells, P. Itiiilolph Hn.l wife,

II. Card, Miss Mary K. Hyde, Mrs.
M. Brooks, F. H. Thompson.

Arriving.
Tiir. ulmf Atmiiin Lull JCrivnlnlmr T,.

from I.uhulim, Mnulaea, Kona and
Kau. MIH Ulu Smithies, Mrs. J. Lino
and child, MIhh H. Kckurdt, Miss M.
l,v,l,t..H t If K'.il.iuln 11 T. T.lnli Mr.
Kainer, Dr. It. ltowatt, W. R. Castle,
F. J. Aliuveg A. 1J. ncriiiiKuuur, ai. i .

Alexander Rles, Mrs. T. Alu and child,
.Mrs. J. iouiu, aiish j. rtiiua .i.
lr,.nnli T V iinlinnkll. M. Ynmnila. J.
Phillips. Mrs. S. Alu and child. J. M.
Kimeakua, J. Hullmann, Leong Sam,
W. Guen, J. Sullivan. Sister Bonaven-tur- e,

Miss E. Huttler, S. W. Damon,
W. Hennlng, C. A. Bouns. Mrs. F. Koh-le- r.

Mrs. Hozle and child, and 61 on
deck.

THE STAHBUCK LOADING.
mi, hi. chin Tililn l!. Starbuck. cap

tain Curtis, besan loading sugar this
morning at the Oceanic wharf. Her

...lit nf RnHVPr & CO..

and Castle and Cooke sugar. Af,e,r
finishing at the oceanic wnari sue win
take on the sugar brought by the,
Mauna Loa this morning and then go,
to the Railroad wharf where she will
remnin until fully loaded which it is ex-

pected will bo by November 20.

WAITING FOR NEW SAIL.
The schooner Alice Kimball Is wait-

ing for a new mainsail. She will be
ready to go to sea In a few days. She
may be put in the Kauai trade.

MARINE RAILWAY FINISHED.
The new marine railway for the Oahu

Railway Company's dredger has been
completed and the dredger was haul-
ed out yesterday to bo repaired and
cleaned.

DROWNED AT HONOIPU.
Wong Kwai Is the name of the Chi-

nese who was drowned nt Honolpu last
Friday while fishing in his pond. He is
supposed to have been seized with rheu-
matism, while in the water.

MAUNA LOA ARRIVED.
The Mauna Loa arrived this morning

from her regular run. XMoiiung oi pai-tlcul- ar

Interest occurred during this
trip. There has been plenty of rain
r.innr thn Van ennflt. Pint weather
along the Hamakua coast Is reported by
i'urser aimerson. uui mere n u nu
rain. Honokaa plantation had but 800

sacks of sugar on hand, when the ves-
sel left Hawaii.

DUNNE RESIGNS.

Attorney General Dole Refuses the
Resignation.

J. J. Dunne, Acting United States Dis-
trict Attorney, tendered his resignation
tn Atlnrnnv fiATlPrfll DnlP. J1R COUnSCl

for the government before the court of
fire claims, but yesterday he received a
letter from tne attorney general ruiua-in- g

to accept the resignation and re- -
rtunatlrwr Vilt-- in nnnHnilf tn flfit. In Of

fering his resignation Dunne wrote that
he took such action because of the
stringency of funds In the commission,
but that he was ready to serve the com
mission if needed, without compensa-
tion.

Dole objected to the resignation on
the ground that Dunne had become
fntniiint- - with thi work, nnd It would
take some time for a new man to get
the knowledge which Dunne had se-

cured by hearing many claims. The
otnrnnv fronnml nnn nl ii riprt his renlv as
follows: "If you generously Insist upon
making the Territory a present of your
services, l cannot oojeci, nut i ieei
bound to say that the services which
you have rendered the Attorney Gen--r.i- 'o

nnnnrtmnni Hinpp vnii have been
connected with It, are worth far more
tVinn mAYiOV whlpll Vnii haVft rC

celved. I am unwilling to accept your
resignation at tne present lime.

Very truly yours,
"E. P. DOLE.

"Attorney General.'

CHARGED WITH EMBEZZLEMENT.
Taiitaul n .Innnnese. was arraign

ed before Judge Wilcox yesterday to
answer to a cnarge oi emuezziemeiu.
Tsutsul was charged with embezzling
a sum of money obtained while acting
in r.nilnpnr fnr a local llnuor dealer.
The case was continued until Novem
ber 11.

LAWYER BUYS HEARSE.
F. J. RuBsel. the attorney, bid In the

hearse and dead wagon which was sold
yesterday to satisfy a Judgment of
S147 obtained bv Mr. Mlddledltch
against O. II. Harlan. The hearse was
bought for $40 and the dead wagon for
?5.

SHUT DOWN FOR REPAIRS.
Purser Slmerson of the Mauna Loa

reports that Naalehu mill has shut
down for a couple of weeks to make

to the boilers.

DIED,
PERRY In Honolulu November 3, 1901,

Arthur. Infant son of Mr. nnd Mrs. M.
S. Perry. Aged nine months.

KING GEORGE.
King George of Greece still rides his

bicycle. But King George Is not set-
ting any fashlonB. AVashlngton Star.

i

in a.
gUltrriON WhMt an rHmpmmIm

hm4 fwt
AJWWMtU To keep yur trousers

up.

Don't you ned a pair for eaoh pair
of your trouwrs? If you do wo have
some crack-a-Jaek- Just opened them
out.

WK KHHP OUR HYHS ON THE
FACTOHIIOF

We buy all of our morohandlse direct
from the Manufaaturors.

OUR CLOTHING Is widely known
for Its make, lit and wear.

OUR HATS are of the best material
only.

OUR FURNISHING GOODS are the
latest patterns, the most stylish and the
best productions of the world's

1" 61 ID
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box G58.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 376.

On Ice
Per S. S. Sonoma

CREAMERY BUTTER, 1 lb Blocks and
10 lb Tubs.

CAULIFLOWER.
CELERY.
FROZEN OYSTERS In Tins.
FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON.
FRESH CALIFORNIA SOLES.
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Lewis & Co., Ltd

240- -3 TeIephones-2- 40

240
1000 FORT STREET

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission nerchants.

SUGAR - FACTORS

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Companv
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard OH Company.
The G. rge F. b: ke Steam Pu-- .3.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

OHTA,
Contractor and Bnlldor.

House Fainter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Klnc,
Honolulu. H. L

We expect a Shipment of

Hazelwood Butter
From Port'and, Oregon soon.

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Fort near XCukul St

Metropolitan Heat Go.

1 KING 8TBEET.

&

AND NAVY CONTKACTOHS,

O. J. WALLER, Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

We Keep on Hand the
Best Brands of
Liquors nnd Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co.

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al
ways on tap and In bottles. Also soft
annus ana cigars.

RYAN u DEMENT, Prcnrletow.

Aiiiniii ih

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK.

ig
Furniture

THE

and Sheet Vork

BERETANIA STREET, NEAR FIRE STATION.

Will Sell for 25 per cent less than
any other store. Must
room for new goods to arrive.

. VV. IvISiDISJRISI, Propr.
P. O. BOX, 535.

MBlltl
We have now a large stock of the above on hand.
Cement Roofing affords thorough Are protection to the building and U

a of heat and cold.
No Rustlng-decayln- g, Warping, Cracking or Melting. Always flexible,

quickly and easily applied.
Pure water flowing from the roof can be used for domestic purposes.
Can be applied on old shingles or metal roof.
Wind and fire proof.
For flat or steep surfaces.
We solicit your enquiries and will promptly furnish any information

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
Sole Agents

GRIBS AND

STREET.

bargains
for 60 Days

HOUSE)

BABES' BEDS

Building:,

FUKURODA,

Herchant

Cleaning

Promtply

A Invoice Just
or miss a choice.

New Furniture 5lntS.un,"otod' ,and:put

GITY FURMTDRE STORE
WILLIAMS, Manager

Telephone 840 Lore

TeL Blue ML

Oahu Carriage Manufg Co., Ltd
RIVER BETWEEN BERETANIA AND

Dealers in Carriage Materials rubber Carriages
Wagons built to Order. Repairing and Blacksmithing a
Specialty.

Ghana Hoy
Near King Street.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Gold and Sil-

ver Plater. Chinese Curios In Gold and
Ivory. and Glasses.

stock of Watches, Jewelry
Optical Goods, Clocks, Etc. Watch-
makers' and Jewelers'

Tel. 841. P. O. Box 994.

HINGt LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer tn California and
Island Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars and Tobacco.
goods by every steamer.

Fine Jov Office

Iron

make

75-- 79

m

9

on

534 and 58G Fort Street

P. O. Box 71

K.
1274 STAR BLOCK,

FORT STREET.

Tailor

and Dyeing of
Clothes

All Orders Attended To

now opened,
Call early you will

sZ

II. II.

117J STREET, PATJAHL

and tires. and

Maunakea

Spectacles Eye
Complete

Supplies.

Blue

Groceries,

New

Printing, Star

KING

Tine Job Printing, ' ' Office,



rfVilot lit. Ovt till i
ATTOIINMY AT I,A
NOTARY I'UUMO.

308 51ntiKCinvnld Building
th jnioNH-- M in 21.

DR. J. M. AVH1TNJSY,
DENTIST.

Boston Building, Fort Street Over II.
May & Co.

Hour'. Tel. Main 277.

DR.. A. 15. NIGHOLS
DENTIST.

Office Hours: 9 to 4.

1123 Alakea Street, next Masonic
'Temple, Honolulu.

DR. G. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Ofllce: Masonlo Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

QB, A. C. ILL, DR. 0, E, WALL.

DENTISTS.
JL.OVE BUILDING, FORT STREET,

r 'ephone 431.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

:ott-Sml- th Building,
Cor. Fon. and Hotel Sts. Ho- - lulu, H. I.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to p. m.

DR. J. UGHIDA,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office: Beretanla, between Fort and
Nuuanu streets.

Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.
Telephone, White 1211.

A. G. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

il

402 JUDD BUILDING.

,1 B. fIffl I CO.,

Members of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
46 Hotel Street, next door to Iwakaml

IMPORTERS IN
GROCT RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

BUTTER.

Territory Ore eery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

J. A. Mackenzie V. Fernandez Jr.
HACKENZIE & 'FERNANDEZ,

SANITARY PLUMBERS.
Estimates given. All work guaranteed

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Shop: Corner Beretanla and Emma

streets, Honolulu T. H.
Telephone. Main 361, with Territorial

Messenger Service.

C, BREWER & CO., LIMITED,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-ir-- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
Kap mla Ranch.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
harles Brewer & Co'b Line of Boston

Packet
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.

LIST OP OFFICERS.
C. M. C )OKB President
GEOHCE H. ROBERTSON,... Manager
E. F. BISHOP Treasurer and secty,
COL. W. F. ALLEN. Auditor

Directors.
V. C. JONES, H. WATERHOUSE,

GEORUE R. CARTER.

AT IT again:
Will be pleased to have my customer

u.11.

1 I JVC I E E ,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

" King Street with Y. A. Boos
vrt tn W W Dlmond Co

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

GOlU'OUA'i'lO.V N'OTltiliN.

XOT1UII.

Nolle It hrnUy tflv.n tlmt tlis lii

otflccra were fleeted t the An-ni-

Steeling of the Walluku ISiifur Co.
Imltl this rty, to Mrva for the eneulntc
year, viz:

Mil. 8. O. At.I.ICN Prtold.nt
COL. W. V. ALM8N..VIce-l'rsld.n- t
MJt. 0. II. ltOimilTSON. .Treasurer
Jilt. IS. if. BISHOP Secretary
Mil. T. II. HOMNSON Auditor
MR. M. I. HOHINHON Director

0150. It. IIOUHUTSON,
Secretary pro tern,

Dated Honolulu, October 30, 1901.

NOTICK.

Notlco Is hereby given that the fol-
lowing olllcers wore elected nt the An-
nual meeting of the Honomu Sugar Co.,
held this day, to servo for the ensuing
year, viz:

MR. TOM MAY President
MR. G. R. CARTER. nt

MR. G. H. ROBERTSON. .Treasurer
MR. E. F. BISHOP Secretary
MR. T. R. ROBINSON. ...Auditor
MR. II. WATERHOUS.... Director
MR. W. G. BRASH. ...... .Director

GEO. H. ROBERTSON,
Secretary pro tern.

Dated Honolulu, October 30, 1901.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent or J2.50 per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 5 per cent or $2.50 per share on the
stock of .the Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and nnyable on the 15th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 16th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.
""he 16th and 17th assessment of

50 cents each are now bearing Interest
at the rate of 1 per cent per month.

The eighteenth assessment of 2V4 per
cent or 60 cents per share has been
called to be due and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 50 cents per share ha3 been
called to be due anc1 payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per i..onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-abl-

at the office of the B. F. Dllllng
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
tfuilaing.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Llnv
lted.

Honolulu, T. H. July 20, 1901.

Auction Sale of Delinquent
Sugar Stock.

On SATURDAY NOVEMBER 9, 1901,
at 12 o'clock noon, at my salesroom, 65
Queen street, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by order of the Treas-
urer, Mr. Elmer E. Paxton, the follow-
ing certificates of stock In the Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the 16th assess-
ment delinquent October 20th, with
Interest and advertising expenses is
paid on or before the day and hour of
sale at the offices of The B. F. Dilling-
ham Co., Ltd., Stangenwald Building,
Honolulu:
Certlfs. Name. Shares.

168 Joe Keakaliwa 5
317, 1418,1539 11. McKechnle ..17, 10, 50
383 C. K. Holm 7
512 Mary E. Wynn 67
771, 772 William Hayward.,150, 150

1442 Mrs. Emma L. Crabbe..25
1490 Mrs. S. L. Williams 23
1536 F. Baptlsta 10
1550 John Manoa 10
1581 W. II. Cornwell 50
1701 L.Mathevs 25

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, October 28, 1901.

TRESPASS NOTICE

All persons found trespassing on the
lands of Hoaeae, Walawa, Walmano
and Manana, In 'the district of Ewa,
Islander Oahu, fenced off from and
mauka of the lands of the Oahu Sugar
Company and the Honolulu Plantation
Company, are hereby strictly forbidden,
and any person found shooting game
on above lands belonging to the under-
signed, will be arrested and prosecuted
according to law,

M. P. ROBINSON.

lIHLlHKIHiCO
LIMITED.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

On and after December 1st, 1901, the
following changes In passenger fares
will go into effect, viz.:

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Eleele, Mnkawell, Walmea, Kapaa,
Anahola, Kilauea and Hanalel on the
Island of Kauai will be Increased from
50.00 to $7.00.

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Kealakekua and all ports beyond in the
District of Kona on the Island of Ha-
waii will be incrensed from 110.00 to
$11.00.

Cabin rates between Honolulu and
Honuapo and Punaluu on the Island of
Hawaii will bo Increased from $12.00
to $13.00.

Deck niton between Honolulu and the
Island of Kuuai will be increased from
$2.00 to $2.50.

Deck rates between Honolulu and the
Island of Hawaii will be Increased
from $2.00 to $3.00.

All special rates, except to Clergymen,
will bo abolished on the ubove date.

J. ENA,
President.

Honolulu, November 4, 1901.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office,

Til II HAWAIIAN HTAIl, WWtJAY. XOVttM Bfllt t, 11.

HAD inn
NATIVK IHU illtAVK full HlH

FKLl.nW IHUNKEK.

Coroner' Jury Ilecoinmrii'lK that Ble-c- ll

Car lie Taken to Keep Wood

Alcohol from Workmen.

Death from drlnklnK wood alcohol
taken without suicidal Intent was the
verdict rendered by the coroner's Jury
last night nt the Inquest held over Ho-lop- ll

a native painter employed by
George Bertlemnn.

The Jury convened nt hnlf past seven
and were driven to the hospital to hear
the testimony of George Aplhl, another
wood alcohol victim, who while recov-
ering Is still almost blind from the ef-

fects of the poison. There the story
and Its details came to light.

On Thursduy, Aplhl was working out-
side George Bertleman's shop. Holopll
nnd a native called O'Shoa being Inside.
O'Shea called to Aplhl and asked him If
he knew how to "mix this stuff," show-
ing him a live gallon demijohn of wood
nlcohol. Aplhl, who had learned the
trick from a white carpenter, stated
that he did and proceeded with the de-
coction mixing one fourth of the alco-
hol with three-fourt- of water.

Holopll was eager to drink the mix-
ture nt once, but Aplhl prevailed upon
him to wait for some time until It wns
settled. The addition of the water gave
the liquid n milky appearance. Aplhl
then drank three quarters of a glass,
followed by another half glass of the
mixture, using an old Jelly glass as a
drinking vessel. O'Shea took half a
glass nnd Holopll finished the bottle, nn
ordinary empty beer bottle containing
three full glasses. Holopll must have
tnlcen about half the contents of the
bottle.

On the way home O'Shea carried a
gallon demijohn of the stuff, giving
some of It to Aplhl who carried It home
In his pol tin, and going home with Ho-
lopll with the remainder..

Aplhl mixed the liquor at home and
took some more of It. No III effects
were shown until Saturday mornlntr
when he felt himself becoming blind as
he started in to work. He then took n
large piece of salt, which, acting as
an emetic, brought up a milky liquid
nnd probably saved his life. Ho had
heard that Holopll was ill and nt once
traced his own sickness to the stolen
drink.

Meanwhile Holopll died, Dr. Mc-
Donald's report of his autopsy showing
that the stomach and kidneys were
violently Inflamed while the Inner coats
of the stomach were In parts entirely
eaten away, the damage amounting al-
most to perforation. Wood alcohol wns
found in the body.

A tragic note In the story was touched
when O'Shea, who seems to bo casp
hardened and who has apparently felt
no effects from his share In the pota-
tions, was found by the police officer
digging the grave for Holopll who two
days before had shared, with him the
deadly brew. i

Holopll died entirely destitute,
the very coffin In which he was burled
being paid for out of the pockets of the
High Sheriff and his deputy.

As an addendum to the cause of death
the Jury, consisting of A. E. Murphy,
Allan Dunn, E. K. Duvauchelle, C. B.
Lemon, Chester Smith and J. II.

recommended that "all per-
sons dealing In or having In their pos-
session poison known as wood alcohol
should take precautions that none other
than responsible persons have access to
it."

The recommendation was added in
view of the fact that the label with
the skull and cross bones and warning
of death In English and Hawaiian pre-
scribed by law and attached to the
demijohn, seemed-t- o have proven In-

sufficient to deter the men from
drinking. So prevalent Is the deadly
practice that contractors usually add
shellac or paint to alcohol In their pos-

session to spoil the taste. The active
and deadly quality In the stuff is akin
to fusel oil and Its effect on the system
may be imagined.

It Is said that there is a woman In
the case who may yet succumb to her
share of the mixture.

LONGEST CALENDAR YET.
There are 318 cases on the November

term calendar of the First Circuit court.
This Is the biggest calendar yet, and
would make lots of work for a third
Judge. There are 112 criminal cases.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That buslne men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or in bottle at Criterion.

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLi
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRA

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description UM
to Order. Particular attention pM
Ship's Blncksmlthlng. Job Work Hv

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIM1TEI

Life and Fire

insurance kgmU
m

tST AGENTS FOR K;

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL,

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

OJf B08TON.

FIRE INSURANCE CD

OF IIARTFORD. CONN.

Tim

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

IAII).UI CAPITAL - - $600,000.00
KljsnKVn So ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED I'KOf'ITS - 154,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke Presldont
i'. u. Jones nt

11. uooKe Cashier
C, Atlierton Assistant Cashier

Honry Wnterhouse, Tom May, F. W.
Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney, J. A.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts Individuals, md will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

nnd Inte;jst allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos-
its will be received and Interest allow-
ed by this Bank at four and one--- .f
per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-
ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Ofllce at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Clans Spreokels & Co

BAXKBKM,
HONOLULU, II. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British No-t- h Amerl c

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE iJUHlJNl!JSa.

Deposits, Received. Loans Made on
AnnrAira Caniiltv Pnmmnrflfll flrd
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Bold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-
COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co..
Banlcers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1900
on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cent; S months 3
12 monthB, 4 per cent- -

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED

Subscribed Capital Yen 21,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18.000.000

reserved Fund Yen 8,610,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues . af U
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOW l.D:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, SV4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, i per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

Hew Republic BnUduiii. Honolulu !

HONOLULU SALOONt
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llllha and School Street.

Has opened a resort where refresh-
ments of all kinds are served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

ialropolifcm tat
LIMITED

Just received ThompsbV
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, aln
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Market Co., King
Street, Teleuhono 45.

The Booth, FiHliiuarket, Tele
phono 370

Central Market, Nuuanu Street,
Tolophono 140.

The Latest

The Best in
The most

5$ HOTEL

i For
have beenEleo
known.

trie NO

Light Always
NO

ing steady
Only

King Street

o

'

.

. .

::
.

P. O.
. :

!.! i -- -.

A'

in Style,

Quality and

Reasonable

1
STREET

in Prices

AKAMI & CO.,

home use Incandescent lamps
proven to be the most con-

venient nnd most satisfactory lights

disagreeable odors.
Hinokn flirt.

for use with a soft, 9
and brilliant light.

havo to press the button to turn
the light on or oft.

Let us give you figures on wiring
your house.

0
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

Three Carloads of

Budweiser and
Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand ex
Schr. Helene.

Now offered for
sale at lowest
prices by

H. Hackfeld

ready

Tel. 390

& Co., Ltd.,

i.i,,.v,,.,a,.v t.i,,-- ,ir.ii Z'm if.

Jt'.v:

Made to Order

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSUR ANCE CO., Ltd
J. I. MoCOY, Xi-esicloxT-

CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00
NGLISIl'anHESTanpuages.116 WrW 'SSU'nB P0,,C,eS ln W,

Policies contain all modern advantages of the endowment and other tarmm
Issued t'e leading American companies.

by the Bafest insurance systems. The pioneer Chlnese-Axierle- ui

compa
HOME OFFICE: 301-30- 2 Stangenwald Building Honolulu, II. T.

t.w,.

."g,..v,if.

T. MURATA,
iMain Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

1st Branch, corner King and Beretania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

o

Any Styles
.v.:

Tolophone Bluo 3311

Honolulu,

Telephone Blue 2781
Bos 884.

Territory of Hawaii.
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TJItt MOJHJU1TO FIGHT.

Tlic flht anlnt memiMltoe ic on
In datidtr ernet In italr, and II MM
1m; watched with ureal Interval br ll
countries that suffer from malarial
fovor which, It l now decided, In pro-juit-

by t.. mi. We have Buffer
cd here somewll&l from malarial fever,
but nothing equal to what le Buffered
in Italy, and the Coast coUMtriea of
Africa or In Central America, or the
reeking forests of the tower Amaaon.
llut If we can get rid of the moanulto
we h)tall lav doae away with all
truces of malaria, and will have one III
the leae to contend with, while one of
the greatest nulaances of the Islands
will liave hen retnoved.

The Italian government ha started
frtit wHk an effort to do away with all
MtHRMNt lool. 7 his will be Umg
and an axenive process. Moreover It
will be very hard to tnake It comnlete.
Our plan to cover the surface with
crude petroleum In a very thin layer,
Will probably be thoroughly effective
when we a;et to it. The second plan
1 the preservation of man from inoe-jul- to

Wte. l"or this purjtoe all the
workmen's houses from Home to I'iaa,
under the control of the Mediterranean
Railway Company have heen fitted
with wire screen, while veils tliat iuttijc
from the hat below the shoulders are
used by the workmen, and their hands
are guarded by gloves. There is no
doubt that here we do not make sulll-clo- nt

ubc of wire netting. livery new
house built should be made mosquito
proof. .

The third and last effort of the Itali-
an Governmont is thus described by
Xr. Hattandler wlio has written a
.lengthy article upon the ufforts of the
Italians in thin direction. lie says:

"To suppress malaria we must do
away with those who have malaria. It
is well known that the Anopheles when
It bites a healthy person will communi-
cate to hlin, at worst, an excessively
light type of fever, which may pass
unperceived. Hut if a mosquito bites
this person so affected the fever bacil-
lus reaches a fuller development In its
Intestines, becomes virulent, and when
another person is bitten will cause
malarial fever In that person. The
Anopheles does not fly far. If,
then, we can cure all the Individuals
who are found In a place reputed to

In

they lodging
becomes sense,

wrong they
Insect's intestines. Thus Italian

attnch great importance to
what Dr. Goslo calls the 'amelioration

market dilllcult

Bclentiflcaily worthy of our
It (rue we suffer

we
may

before It virulent
to sections

and
which might do

ATHLETICS FOR

scheme worked

together object.

without result.
an

In comparatively short
must however constant

Miles
soldier of picscnt

a soldier
of

chaige seldom
skilled

marksman,
v.-- ; iuuch

uj.ou Individual
than to modern

him-
self, concert.
boldlers of of
Great,

theniMUes,' nieiely
inucltiites. Generul

athletic CACiujg, out

practice
upon bruin,

give himself

in Philippines taught

what
which have to Door

taught
serious

to an extreme
drill system, to

General Miles
propose to no

soldier.
example a

dressed

navr trained M

thenrlM better army. It ha
aixen them freedom II

drilled, when- -

pr naxal brta-ade-a have
ronnettlon mili-

tary, the Bailor have ahone wltti
aa compared
troops. the form

are everr aa a
the material

t Ma--

It he tmr arm?
we have erred mm WuiopeaH
natlotw have erred. Att all it the
men

thtHk,
defend their

There no better soldier
In hletory f world, those
of Caesar during the OaMe

thorouirhly a h believed In drill,
the urgently Intrioate

cow ported action called by
weapons In

during
unwise of Nervll, force

might have overwhelmed,
the safety of all

Homan force in tliey
orders himself,
what was

.of volition, specially dwells
knowl of

mill-turn- ."

Mere machines, with
jwwer. would

of lie

BXPKUIM1SNT8.

Mississippi's exieriments
in convict would Indi-
cate State a long

solving the of
prison labor. Twelve large convict

mostly devoted to cotton-Browin- g,

established in Yazoo
delta, which State derived

an income of 1126,-Ow-

have fol-

lowed similar suc-
cess. Chicago

"This plan of
Mississippi scums to have proved
great success, for it about to ed

by addition of 12,000
of the bought recently,

which It is a revenue of
J100.000 a be drawn. Convict
farming by
of counties success pro-
fit.

"Hut about convicts them-
selves?

much better off
their sentences for

State direct they under
leasing They belter

cured better housed, under better
discipline, permanently
cuted.

lie malarious, the of iiiokuuI- - all the air sun-to- es

not be dangerous, because shine of the llelds. In earning their
not up the Inhabi- - they are

tnnts the weak virus a making restitution to nt

it passes through for the have done.

scientists
effect of can be

salutary.
cotton- -

of the men.' To cure the have ultimately the
Government a commission to it would be to
Grosseto. Tuscan so bad largely hangs the perma- -
a reputation as a place nency expansion of the system.
the Italian Government period!- - At present the cotton produced by
cally to Scansano, an elevated State of Mississippi sulllclent
healthy town, its officers the price, and It require,
jnent of Justice (prisoners excepted) much wider application of convict labor

all its subordinate olllclals." to State-controll- cotton-field- s to de- -
Whatever Is done by which termlne whether all the convict labor

is fighting malaria systematically tn? South can be employed In
without upsetting prevailing

Is attention
here. Is do not so "It
jauch as they do elsewhere, pests of in realize It Is not only

in virulence and
nip the evil in bud, or at all

events becomes so
aa practically depopulate
of country, as it has done In Italy,

it here.

SOLDIERS,

by up,

that
for

schemes
aro for advancement, was

martinets

to, jLow ar!
all carrying

out nevertneiess.
for

But endless are
Xatc soldiers, are wearisome

An man
all

drill
He

practice, .this .practice need not
take up the his
Generul has recognized.

The the day
very

concentrat-
ed are required
The must bo

active,
more

depends
used the

has to and act for
well act The

the Frederick the
Marlborough, did not

and
urt2 has

rccObnUeu thut
urill not uuvu.op tho

BOlulera' musclea, but
Ids

and confidence and
Judgment.

The war tho
our leading milltury men deul

understand aro tho problems
wo deal The

also all military men
lessons. Tho tendency

may bo opposite
the old and

it altogether. This
not do. Ho is
of siuuchy,

He seta'an by
up, accurately all
occasions.

The
than the

of
hns kept wvH and

lifrt
uix'd with the

mm
with the

Yet men who
the arm whM the
men who fw-e- The

the the la iMffewmt.

but mm said for that
never the

that the and mm
the wire you

thl ami tliouaht the

the the than
war.

most
and more very

waa tor the
then use, lie mentions

the fact that the celebrated
the his

been his
lay and the

lay the that
did not wait for from
but each one did necessary

hts own lie
uHn the dge practice the
rank and file la et ueus

thinking never got
out the hole was in.

CONVICT

successful
farming to
that

way problem

have the
the

year more than
Louisiana and Alabama

the example with
The Evening I'ost

working convicts

the acres
land has

expected
year will

has also been tried some
the with and

how the
scarcely argument

that are
working out the

than were the
old system.

for,
and

are never Idle, and They
bites the day and

will
can take from town and

thut
the ety may

the The this not than

this
try this new growing may upon

has sent say, and
This city has upon this

malarious that
the

not
and depart- - will

country
and iofgrowing

athletic

advo-
cate

values.
Is possible society

but to
this

the

This

that may come
t,me that

numune out eminently reiurinuiury unu
common sense to make convicts

If not an actual source. of
revenue, and Mississippi bo blaz-
ing one of the paths leadings to such
a rational general system."

Long ago, when Mr. now man-
ager of the Honolulu plantation, was
warden the Prison, he advocated an
Industrial farm for the prisoners.

The innovation made General was quite well
Miles, drill be dispensed nad 11 ,ia(1 the backing' of the
with two months, and mat the time Legislature would have been very valu-jrive- n

to drill be utilized in athletic aulti- - But lllce many which
.exercises, is a plan which will true it cast
the old fairly turn pale and is'ue. Irony of the case here is
wonder "what the devil the army is tnat tne men wno supported Warden
coming Huh? but It Is sound policy lIs 'd8 now blamed

the same, for not out prison reform.
' Drill is of course essential to an army ' There not be a more

to any hotly of men who have to cnarge, it is maue,
work a common

the drills which the
of moat

and Intelligent
learn that there Is to learn

about a
time. have

but
' whole of time.

is
dlitoront being from the

the past. Movements In
now.

mouern soldier a
and he must be

uud ready ted.
the soldier

be case. The
soluler think

as as to in
days

or of think
for they were

Mitcj
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side of will only
the will

huve u distinct effect
will

a great
We
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very
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does

a
being well set
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Ilea

artlofi. wtMIe

thrm
landed

and In

lustre

good
navy.

la same, ratal

Htve vtotorr,
must and reaHae

upon
better.

were drilled

But

yet

wlien

safety
fact

and
"sclent

drilled no

Caesar

seem
that lias gone
toward

farms,
been

from
last

says:
in
a

is be

State
from

It needs to
show they

are

more lo
They

labor free

board also,
in

when
other

What effect convict

and
sends

and is to
affect a

and
a

may

Low,

of
The
and

should financial

make
The

could absurd
or

has

has

nave

and sometimes made by people who are
Intimately acquainted with the circum-
stances. Political rancour. carries some
minds to despicable lengths.

Today Is the Fifth of November and
wus known as Guy Faux Day In Eng-

land. It used to be a great day for the
roughs of the cities, who made huge
Guys carried them around to collect
money, which of course was spent in
drink, and then had a great bonlire ut
night. There used to be some doggrel
which was howled out as the lads went
around:
"Itemember, Remember, the Fifth of

November
Gunpowder treason and plot

What Is the reason that gunpowder
treason

Shoutu ever be forgot."
llut It has been pretty well forgot. It
was an Inane custom und has rightly
fallen Into desuetude. You could not
find a "Guy" in the length and breadth
of England today.

The anniversary of tho opening of
tho Paciilc Heights electric road Is an
event In our annals. Mr. JJesky has the
honor of ostaUllthlnr tho fhst passenger
electric rouil on the Islands. In the faco
of much discouragement Mr. Desky has
mado a success iC his Pacific Heights
scheme, tho turning point may be said
to have leen i cached, and there Is pios-pe- ct

of smooth salting In the future.
A man who has opened up a residence
district ns Mr. Desky has done, and
who has supplied the district with all
convei.lences deserves well of his fel-

low men. He has given an opportunity
to secure homos in a bracing clmate.
He will, it is said, soon put up a tenta-
tive hotel. If ho does lie will soon find
It well patronized. Pacific Heights is
one of the sights of Honolulu,

Herpicide

'fair'.. .'.iissiEZ.

Removes
Dandruff
And

flakes
The
Hair
Grow

in
Sole Agents

eeee
('MANOR or WINDOW

rUAYH.
nii- -

Iaat week jrou aaw our large
window filled wHh refrigerate!
and Ire hoxea, of all Die.

This week you can tee, in their
place, several hundred useful at
tide for your home.

Iast week. In the small win-
dow, you were attreated by a
pretty display of beautiful nrtl-cle- s

In cut glaas, art potteries,
fine china, and sterling silver.

This week, In their place, yeu
will find a display of plane, ban-qu- rt

and table lamps, at very
reasonable prices.

When w-- advertised that we
would take old stoves In part
payment for new, you were sur- -

A prieed to find that although you
mousi'i your oiu siove was
worthless, yet we made you an
allowance, and removed it from
your premises.

You found that the work we
did for you in connecting the
boiler to your new tetove was
very satisfactory.

You never could get hot wa-
ter a quick before, with as little
fuel.

You are finding out day by
day that we are not holding
out promises or Inducements to

V our customers, that are not Bona
J Fide.r n t i... . . . i i

ence, that the refrigerator you
purchased from us used less Ice
than your old one. (This Is a
cold fact.)

That dinner set that you pur-
chased looks Just lovely on the
table, and Is admired by all your
friends, and how comforting It
Is to know that you can replace
any breakage, from our stock.

The rublier hose that you pur-
chased from us under a guaran-
tee gives you no worry.

You know that you will not
have to purchase another one
for a year at least.

Those cut glass tumblers, at
J3.50 per dozen, thnt we per-
suaded you to buy, In place of
the blown tumblers, at $1.00, are
proving a good Investment, and
whnt a superior shape they are,
to what you have been using.

If you will spend a little time
In our store, when you are down
town, we will show you a great
many articles, that are good In-

vestments.
W. W. DIMOND & CO., LTD.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
In Crockery, Glass and House-furnishi- ng

goods.
Sole Agents, In the Hawaiian

Territory, for Jewel Stoves, for
either coal or wood. Puritan Blue
Flame Oil Stoves, Gurney Clean-abl- e

Refrigerators, United States
Cream Separators, (the best on
earth) and the Challenge and
Dandy Windmills.
C3, C5, 07 King Street, Honolulu

fr 4jt tr ifr ijt 'ftr ifr C C?

;: I

Special Sale of

RIBBONS
All doBimblo Slmdeu and
Widths, also n largo
AsBortmont of

REMNANTS
Sashes and Sash Ribbons in Great Variety

'
V For One Week Only.

JYl. BRASCH & CO.
PHONE 157

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD. -

HAVE RECEIVED LA ROE ADDITIONS

TO THEIR STOCK OF GOODS IN ALL LINES

Garden hose in all qualities, at prices
never before quoted in Honolulu.

Lamps in new designs.
A carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased before the recent heavy advance in
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays at prices which can never
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes, and a general
stock of merchandise too numerous to
specify.

BEAVEll LUNCH ROOM,
Port Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Lunches served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale - milk.

Smokerp Requisites a Specialty.

Great November Cash Sale !

Record Breaking Prices

4r

Tns

(COMPANY, LTf .)
Esplanade, cor, Allen and Fort Sta.

Manufacturersof Soda Water, Gin- - i

ger Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream J.
Soda, Strawberry, etc., etc. T

Monti !

French Organdies 100 different patterns 5c yard.
Selmah Cords and Collinette Batistes 18 yards $1.
Ginghams, good quality, Al patterns 5c a yard.
Swiss Muslin 120 pieces, were 25c reduced to 10c.
White Swiss Muslins in Dots, Checks and Stripes
8 l-2- c yard.
40 pes. Fine Striped Muslins 5c yard.
BEDSPREADS, 60c, 75c, $1.00 wonderful values.
Table Linens, 50c, 65c, 75c, $1.00. See them.
UNDERCLOTHING: In Ladies underclothing
we are offering astonishing value on our Bar-
gain Counter this week all odd Lines in Under-
clothing "being sold regardless to make room for
big shipments coming ex Alameda.
LADIES Come to Queen Street, you
cheaper at

get it

J. B. KBRR & CO., IvTD.
QUEEN STRFET
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Wall PcDers

We ItnVe Jutit revival from Now
$ork tlie Very Intent In 811k Tapestries,
and ele,

...Lincrusta...

The finest lino over Imported Into this
country.

Como and lot us bIiow you how to
make your homes artistic and at the
very lowest prloes.

MB 8 HE, 111

DEALERS IN THE
WALL PAPERS AND
HOUSE DECORATIONS.

1 Hi
COMPANY

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

Tho entire Stock of the
Golden Rule Bazaar will
be sold at a Reduction of

20 per cent to 50 per cent
FOR THE NEXT
60 DAYS.

On account of having to vacate

rrua Pnhiin Vinsnever been offered
such an opportunity for buying all
ttir vrcnv LATEST BOOKS as they
linv-- now!- - Not a single article held
in reserve. EVERYTHING MUST GO,

J. VST33I3B

HIROSE SHOTEN,
1079 Alaa Street.

JAPRNESEDRY GOODS

AND PROVISIOKS

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 892.

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. "W.

Barth.

Honolulu Sheet Met. 1 and Co:uice Works

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven-

tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor Pipe
and Outtr Work Jobbing Promptlj
attended to.

Richard Street Between Queen and
Merchant Streets, Honol u.

,11 HID PER WIN BESSE

A LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Crackers and '.Wafers
OP ALL KINDS.

Tig Bars, Ginger Cakes, Fruit Cakes,
Selene ' Snow-Flak- e, Dandy Sllr- - and
Assorted Cakes In Tins.

J. E. COEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

W. H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

Clxxxxlxx arxcl
Galva niseeci
Iron Work

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Sheet Metal Work.

The patronage of Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

GERMANIA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
604 Queen Street oor. South.
Headquarters tor Honolulu Prlmo

Beer, In bottles and on draught. Al-

ways Ice Cold. We can give you the
best glass of beer In town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

J" J
FItANftllWC rronl BU

UONOdUUU.
t6

BW TOIIK, 41 ML

LLNWQU1D
Importers and
Commission
Hcrchants

Nolo
iron

Bl&nche Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOR
British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.

Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to con
signmonts ot coJiee and rice

Ginghams!

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire

are
of in all

at a

,

NEAR ALAKEA

NEXT TO

Older Trial of

is a of and
in and is not

to it.
use

Stock and Bond
Roal Estate

Rents and Bills

Office, i. 307

T. H. P. O. box 667.

TELU-FON- E MAIN 23.

IN

On and after 1st, 1901, tho
change In fares will

go Into effect, viz:
rates and the

iBland of Hawaii will be from
'

2.00 to $3.00.
Cabin lates between and

liana, Humoa and on the
Island of Maul, will bo from
$6.00 to

All rates, to
will bo on tho above

date.
C. L.

October 28, 1901.

TUB HAWAIIAN BTAIU TUIMDAY. WVlUilllH t, iHi. WIVIt

CIRCLE THE WORLD

of

in

F. Carriage Ltd

Street, next to

We just unpacking
GINGHAMS

patterns which will sold
ten cents yard.

The Bargain Store
BLO&V1, Proprietor

I

DOES THE .WHO KEEPS A
POOR OF GOODS.
WE DON'T TO THIS
CLASS, WE HAVE THE FINEST
LINE OF WALL EVER
SEEN IN AND AT
PRICES THAT BE

ELSE IN
TOWN.

BERETANIA

BERETANIA OF EMMA.

FOR HQME USE
a

ir alt

its

JUDD CO.,

Wilder'sSteamsbipCo

Deck

$7.00.

A is the Test

Primo pure brew hops made
fortified with

acids
shows good results.

&
limited:

Brokers,
Agents,

Insurance,
Colloctod

Stangenwald building,
Honolulu,

Ntmcrf.

CHANGE PASSENGER FARES.

December
following passenger

between Honolulu
Increased

Honolulu
Klpahulu,

Increased

special excepting Clergy-
men, abolished

WIGHT.
President.

Honolulu,

And are recognized every-
where as the standard ex-

cellence, durability and resili-
ency. Put on by me-

chanics who came from
San Francisco.

The Charles Herrick Co.,
Merchant Stangenwald Building

300
pieces

be

Ginghams

Drives
Away
Customers

MAN
ASSORTMENT

BELONG

PAPERS
HONOLULU

CANNOT DUPLI-
CATED ANYWHERE

STREET

BEAD'SSTREET. CORNER

Case

Taste

Honolulu injurious
preserve

Constant

expert
direct

shops

1 he Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
.OPPOSITE SOUx

Keeps tho

Honolulu Primo Beer
Always oi. Tap and
In bottles.

10 CENTS A hCHOONElt

Also Soft Drinks and Cigars ..

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Culu bushe Lets, Native
Huts, Hula Skirts, 1 llhau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc., Eto. Ha-
waiian Stamps and ."torn made Pol
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
814 FORT ST. HONOU .MH.I.

AMERICAN SALOON
WUhelm Schilling Proprietor.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.
Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.

iuuia mreei near vmeyard.

Note Heads, BUI Htads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
ai me mar uuice.

titer . or
t troiOtULU

.AGENTS
tor

SALE Or REAL EiTATE

Pine' Building Sites,
Puupueo Tract,
Manoa

F. J. LOWREY, President.
A. B. AVOOD, Vice-Preside- .
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary and Treas-

urer.
F. J. AMWEG, Auditor.
CHAS. II. GILMAN. Manager.

C. R. HEMENWAY,
LAWYER.

Ofllce: Room 406 Judd Building.
TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.

Kona Coffee Store,

BUY YOUR COFFEE i!

THE KONA COFFEE STORE

No. 1 Coft'ee as cheap as you
can get it any place.

This Coffee is Sold for the Benefit of the
KONAorphanage;

314 Fort Street. Telephn Blue 1621,

JUST RECEIVED

SILKS
SXXvKIS

A Fine Assortment. Also

The very Latest
Style of Kimonos

Now Displayed at

Asada & Co.,
i4i HOTEL STREET

LOST.

Oahu Sugar Company's dividend wnr
rantp Nos. 6930 and D931 for September,
drawn on tho Bank of Hawaii, have
been lost. Payment on same has been
stopped. Return to Heaver Lunch
Rooms, H. J. Nolte.

NOTICE

Mr. F. W. Macfarlane will act for
me under full power of attorney, dur
ing my absence from tno Territory.

W. F. ALLEN
October 9, 1901.

GIBSON-WILHEL-

ICAU. October 26. Tonlrtht Robert
Wllhelm, the carpenter at Naalebu, Is
to marry to Miss Gibson of Lanal, who
lias Deen staying witn ner sister, Mrs
W. Haysemen.

1 1111 ES

IMMTKmA KNlNfMXA I.TK roll
BA1.K

KftllrtMil to to Unlit for dotterel Con
vttMhtnw Oalui Hallway Company
lAr ftpf4l Track.

The plan of turning I'uuhm Into h
popular HUburltnii and beach retort
which has bwn (illicitly oxplottttd by It.
V. Dillingham ita tuunagar for the
Dowsott Kstute Is now adVHticInK 1'Hp-Idl- y.

Thf penlnsulu has long ago been stir'
veyed and the various lots laid out
while some of the latter have been pur-
chased. The only obstacle that pre-
vents perfect completion of the enter-
prise 1h the threatened preemption by
the military authorities of the seawurd
end of the land where the breeze blows
rreshet and the outlook Is towards tho
open sea.

Notwithstanding the Damodenti,
shadow ot government condemnation,
there yet remains plenty of laud along
the harbor front that nmy frunlsh sites
tor cosy out of town villas. While
l'uuloa In not absolutely barren there is
but little uttrnt'llou In the present ver
dure and Immediate surroundings ex-
cept for the sen breezes and the ex
cellent Hulling and bathing. The back
ground una the view ot distant Hono
lulu across the loch however ure mag-
nificent and with u very few months of
cultivation l'uuloa would blossom like
the rose.

For tho convenience of Impending
purchasers of the now property n mile
of railroad with material purchased
from the Hawaiian Commercial and
Sugur Company which arrived from
Muul on tho Cluudlno Sunday, will bo
laid down parallel with the boulevard
that Is proposed to run along the water
front of the new suburb. Tho railway
will curry building materials and is In-

tended for the general convenience of
settlers. What the motive power will
be Is not as yet discovered, probably
mules for the ilrst little while.

On tho land across the loch from
l'uuloa, the Oahu Railway and Land
Company have promised to run a spe-
cial track to a point where a ferry will
carry suburbanites ncross to l'uuloa.
Some sort of railroad accommodation
will uIko have to bo laid by the naval
authorities who are to establish quar
ters nt the head of the same portion of
land.

Tho Hawaii Yacht Club are elated
nt the prospect of the opening up of
l'uuloa and Its railroad and will at the
next meeting this month make some
decided start towards erecting a club
house.

Tho laying of the railroad ana tno
surveying, platting oft and selling or
some of the lots at l'uuloa has mean
time established a price upon tno ianu
that will cause a considerable ndvanco
in the figures ot any land condemned
by the authorities for formication pur
poses.

HAND CONCERT.
Tho Territorial Hand under the direc

tion of Captain Berger will play at tho
Moana Hotel this evening at 7:30 o'clock
The following is the program:

PART I.
rv..rtiiro"Tiincredl" Itosslnl
Intermezzo "Russian"
Selection "I Martlrl" Donizetti
Songs

(a) "Kaunnnoe o lvoioa.
(b) "01 Hoi Ha."

Miss I. Kelllaa.
(c) "Kaala,"
(il) "Malkai ka Makant o Kohala,"

Mrs. N. Alapal."
PART H.

Cornet Solo "Remembrance of Ll- -

beratl" Casey
Charles Kreuter.

Selection "Tho Burgomaster" ..Luders
Sextet "Florodora" Stuart
March "Florodora" btuart

"Star Spangled Banner."

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Morning Session Sales: 5 Ewa 24.375,

20 Ewa, 24.375, 25 Ewa, 24.375, 5 Ewa,
24.375.

Quotations. Bid. Asked.
C. Brewer & Co $ $425.00
N. 8. Sachs 100.00
Ewa 24.375 24.375
Hawaiian Sugar 28.50 31.50
Honomu 130.00
Honokaa 12.00
Haiku 200.00
Kahuku 24.00 25.00
Klhel 9.25
Klpahulu 105.00
Koloa 10-U-

McBryde
Oahu ' sm.uu lus.ou
nnnnw . 21.00
Ookala 9 I"
Olaa, assessable ....,.. 1.875 J.ou
Olaa paid up u.ia
Olowalu 140.00
Haiku 210.00
Pala 225,00
Pepeekeo 175.00
Pioneer 90-0-

Pioneer assessable 45,00
Walalua ..i 51.00 57.50
Walmanalo 150.00
Wilder S. S. Co 94.00
Intef-lBlan-d 90.00
Hono. Rapid Transit 87.50 100.00
Onhu 11. & L. Co 95.00
1st Am. Savings Bank 100.00
Hllo R. R. Co. C'B iw.uu
Hon. Rapid Transit 6s 100.00
Ewa 6s lti.vv
Oahu R. & L. Co 6s 101.25 25
Walalua Agrl. 6s 102.25

INTERPRETER BADLY NEEDED.
T.nulHe. a nrettv Porto Rlcan, was be

fore the district court this morning to
answer to a charge of being a common
prostitute. She was one of the women
caught In tho raid on Russian Frank's
place some nights ago. She denied the
allegations so her case was continued
until to morrow. The court was, for a
while, In a quandary as to what disposi-
tion It should make of her case. There
was no Spanish Interpreter on hand and
Judge Wilcox said that it was not right
that prisoners should bo detained un-

necessarily because the legislature fail-
ed to provide sufficient money with
which to meet the expenses of trials.
Howover, a white man volunteered to
act as Interpreter, so the case was sot-tie- d,

for tho morning.

RAILROAD IN KONA.

Plantation Is About to Construct Ten
Miles.

F. J. Amweg, returned by tho Mauna
Loa this morning from South Kona
whero he went to look over tho ground
for the location of about ten miles of
plantation railroad soon to be con-
structed by tho South Kona Sugar
company. Ho says that thui'e wns
plenty of rnln while he was there and
that tho country looks splendidly and
most promising for cane, plantations
and other agricultural operations.

Kona he says was a revelation to him

NO GATCIIINd ATSTUcVWS.
Drowning inett, tlmj vfll

OHloh nt tTrawii. Nftlarftlly
ottotigh, Ikmwiim they am twilling
better to tdi nt. J I k Uio
principle of rut orl in a storm.
All the nunc tne vtrmw (loot not
Mire the drowning itmn, nor i
tho iompast-lome- d mariner likely
to find a wife lini bor evory tiutf
ho runs for tho shorn. Tuaseiea-Ufiooll- y

constructed lifo uratmrrer
is bottor than a ulrtiw, iind to
know how to rido out u Uwui isc

bottor than to trust to luek in
finding n port in timo of noed.
Just bo it is in diswwo and
nil innnnor of fiicknoeo. A shin
tnkos a pilot on tho theory Unit
ho knows tho right ohanuel
and can nvoid tho diiugoroua
plncos. And whon your nfu it
threatened by disonso you natur-
ally dosiro n inodo of treatment
founded on absoltijto kuowledgo

a treatment that has proved
clToctivo in other casos liko your
own. This is tho common-som- e

of tho subject and n ono will
dispute it. And it is bcomiaa
the woll-know- n olTootivo romody
WAiMPOLE'S PREPARATION.
novor fails in tho compliynta for
which it is rocommoudod, that il
onjoj's tho conlidonco of the
pcoplo and tho medical profes-
sion ovorywhero. Tho doctor
who proscribes and tho patient,
who takes it nro not catching afc,

straws, for it does what it i&

said to do on tho samo principle
that water puts out a firo. It is.
palatablo as honoy and contain
tho uutritiro and curativo prop
ertics of i'uro Cod Liver On,,
combined with tho Compound
Syrup of Ilypophosphites, Malt
and Wild Cherry. It (juickly ar-
rests tho loss of flesh in wasttug;
diseases, builds up tho body, aaici
expels from tiio blood thoso per-
nicious gorms which causo Fevers,
La Gripjio, Scrofula, 15owcl Com-
plaints, Throat and Lung Treb-
les, etc. Effootivo from tho first
dose. " Yotifannot bodisappointr
cd in it." Sold by all cbomiBta.

In. the matter of development, and In
the growth of habitations and smallclearings and homesteads. Tho govern-
ment road for miles Is lined with mall
farms and a very considerable tralllo lit
carried on over It.

In tho location of tho plantation road
by tho South Kona plantation tho
probable development ot tho country
will bo taken Into consideration, though
the road will be strictly a plantation
road.

THE WEATHEU.
Weather Bureau, I'unahou, 1 p. nt.
Wind moderate northeast; weathor

fair alternating with showers; will con-
tinue so.

Morning minimum temperature. 72j
midday maximum temperature 81; ba-
rometer, 9 a. m., 29.99 falling (corrected
for gravity); rulnfull, 24 hours ending !)
a. m. .28; dew point, 9 n, in., 60; hu-
midity, 9 a. in. 68 per cent.

CURTIS J. LYONS. Observer.

LUMBER SCHOONERS ARRIVE.
The only arrivals of nailing vessela

today were two lumber schooners. They
were the brlgantlne Tanner, 29 daya
from Port Blakelcy and the schooner
H. C. AVrlght, 19 days from Eureka.
The Tanner sighted a barkcntlne when
three days out of Port Blakeley. Tho
sighted barkcntlne had lost her foro
royal and fore topgallanc masto and
was making her way hack to Bla'teloy.
The Wright had good southerly v.inda
all tho way down, and made a very
quick passage.

NEW ADVfcjmSlOlRVrs

Attention Co. 44 A."
Armory Company A, First HejU

A ment, N. G. H.
Honolulu, NoTember 5, 1901.

Every member of this command
Is hereby ordered to report nt the Drill
Shed This TUESDAY EVENING f.Y
Company DrllL

By order,
II. KLEMME.

Captain Commanding.

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21,
F, & A. 31.

There will bo a special moot.
lng of Hawaiian Lodge No. 21

& A. M.. at its ball, Muso'.t.

streets THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING,
November 6, 1901, at 7:30 o'clock.

WORK IN THIRD DEGREE.
Members of Pacific Lodge, Lodge La

Progrcs, and all sojourning brethren
aro fraternally invited to be precnc.

By order or the W. M.
K. R. O. WALLACE

Secretin y.

NOT1CR.

At the annual meeting of UF8 iCuI- - a
Plantnllon Co.. the f.uttWrtag tT.'.cciu
were elected to scrvy tot ty$ ansuing

"year: tV"J. M. Horner ,'.Ln. President
Albert Horner nt

H. A. Isenberg Treasurer
W. Pfotenhauer Secretary
Robert Horner Auditor'

W. PFOTENHAUER,
Secrotury,

Honolulu, October 31, 1901.

N0T1CK.

Young Chlng nnd Young Monk, ItaVQ
authority to sign the firm narre in al)
matters pertaining to the Man Sang
Co., owners of a rice plantation and
mill, at Hanalel, on tho Island of Kau-

ai.
MAN SANG CO.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office,
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A aisimf Proporrtlflan.
Watt, m- Utarr'a the

ICE QUESTION I

r, Maow rou'll nH Ice, yoy know
t aceaalty In hot wanther. Wfa' fv are anaioua to gt that ie

Mm will ive you aatlaf actio i, mnt
Mk to npir row- - Orr fraaa

MU ICE 5 ELECTRIC 61.
TK ANIi MARKHAM.

ant uiup. poniotn. p Bo k

OF

Silk Chiffons,
Qrenadines and
Applique

Caaimaiifiinir Aloud a v. Octohur 21" " '

MB&OlDKRsSD MLK CHIFFON,
MPUCJCD FROM M.M TO A
TAJIO.

MBROtOBBKD SILK CHIFFON.
ZKD FROM .W TO Ja.M A

kTIK T1U IKD BILK GAUZE.
WIDE. RKDUCKD FROM UM

TO LaO A YARD.
CltWlLLE 8lOT SILK OAUZK,

JCRO FROM U. TO IUW AtUto.
MUl rRKPK, RBDUCKD FROM

M TO 0.75 A YARD.
AK APPLIQUB RKDUCKD

raoM c.so to ts.o a tard.
FCVFBD SILK MULL REDUCED

FROM tt.SO TO UM A YARD
BfBBON CHIFFON RKDUCBD

tfcOM 2.n TO A TARD.
COLORED SILK ORKKADIKB. D

FROM tl-6- TO W.78 A YARD.

After the splendid reeke aaVe of attic
X tUl have over WO different atrtae,

and colore that I offer tale
. aJt the reduced prices.

tO FORT STREET

A. 13 SOP,
Mraet, Tarritorlal S tables Bloek.

Dealer In
Groceries, Tobacco. Cigars,

nfia. Butter, California and
Island Fruits.

4tm delivered to any part of the City

W. &. IRWIN & CO., LTD.
Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Manager
3Luur Bprockeis... First Vlce-Preid- ei t
W i. Oiffard.,.. Second nt

a M Whitney, Jr.Scc'y and Treasurer
Hea. X. Ross ..Auditor

Sugar Factors,
.Commission Agents

0CE4KIC SPFi COMPANY

OF BAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

WIrone Main S2. P. 0. Box 8CC.

r.SUGASHOTEN,
IJIPORTBIt OF

Provissons
AND

fl

nJ S?REKT NKAR BUIDGI3.

HART & CO., LTD
THE ELITE ICE
CREAM PARLORS

Cttucolates and Confections
lee Cream and Water Ices
Bu.fcf.ry Lunch.

HE fflKSI RESORT III HE HIT

Oriental Goods
iSTSKW IMPORTATION OF Bilk

Xa4iS, In the piece; Bilk Handkerchiefs;
ftXlii Shawls; Decorated riower Pots;
&vw Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
Kfl.fi 2Mnner Bets; Carved Ivory; Rattan

Carved Sandalwood Boxes,

txtrx) Goods are the Hnndeomost
In all Honolulu

WING VO CHAN & CO.
10-2- Nuu ami Street.

8L W. HcGhesnsy & Sons.

Vicflfesalo Qrocorn and Dealers In

Leather ami Suit) Findings.

igvmU Honolulu Soap Works Companj
and Honolulu Tannery.

8. Kojima.
XMPORTBR AND
DEALER IN

UIQTJORS,
ifapaneso Provisions.

General Merchandise)
iJi!P!S PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

TO. Ifl TTOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Talephone White tUL
P, O, Box m.

Impure Blood
Make K IStrc, Ittch. nl MwtHli) .

1 n..tirr IthMKl tatam th. I If rM
out i. . in ,H juat draff MtttMMl

..IMr w.ik te. ling Wntchoa RmI V
ttiMiate n um time. 1 ua hm
di ouragwi, ana haw toat InHa.

w IcImb. Ttf Jnat on UiMg
lot ara aura aaaMfi fo.Mr. C. aiut.wrranW .a
WUfa.ws ikMitli AaataaMa, wmk
this tatter, lth life 4mtjwiaiiu

'I was r 'frma tr-r- t.d wHi lid
that v 'tUKJ II I 1, .iifrbi 1 iuuH beoa

ml 1.' i)i.,.

Sarsapanlla
After taking oti v two IxrtilM wjr woan
tbouHigtiJr lmil aul I f' it better than etrbeface in Miy in. Wln iiff j J.-- ant af
MMts. bow, I lake few iau alU aw all riaht.
Ayar feawMwrUla U a ' wu4rful iwnlffihif
for IiaiMr Uwxii4 aa wal aaMltty."

U mnh- ller if aiaatiii,yaa
Inaafir. niiaathiglt ar I
yaC Ayr" TPk nl(Httr
IWuwl ty J. C. tr U UjtH. Xim B, t. A.

nmiwii
S )le Agonts for Charts
published by the U. S.
Coast and Geodetic
Survy and the U. S
Hydrographic OHioe,

Washington, D. C

We have received an ele
gant assortment of

Kimonos
Also, a large variety of

stylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices

5. OZAKI
Wavorloy Block, Hotol Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
darcbant Street - - Honolulu, T. li

Qeneral flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

O, Box S8I. Telephont tit

Wm. G.Irwin &fio., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AQENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Inauranci

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhulma of Magdeburg Ueniiral Inuur

ancu Company,
Associated Assurance. Co., Ltd., of Mi).

nlch and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assuran,.

Co., Ltd., of London,
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool
AlUmce Assurance Company of Lon- -

P "WW.- -
AAMA OTA fMMMt,

Mi 11 m
IU i l(i. NIK ! IN

THAI NANM.II

tlaMi that h
Maaa tar

la
1 Uaaia at
HMa oT
aatti of t . BawMm. Um Mlla Tribal
au

'Wfc the rmmr thai Oo- -
r Data at4 nail aa

Uitn at Htta aarir I Daeaaakar to alert
a aipaaaur f lat lawer haa la aatr
. d Kaaillta liniaail thr lacal aa4l
ii ai pot oaaaa4 la aasaaacr astd hasau
i bMi. TW UsiralaaaMi hi a haw la
Hi.- - Hrr to csjaaat ahaner tfear wejit
for 1 hi atoce hasaa to cmmvmm th
MUiaiiun. The mw IotiUoat SoeieO'

ii 4 aoaartktaar uf Ita imMi mm4
111.11. (i-- d anaaathlaar ft tke aauire of

' k iiurpoaea.
A area! aaaair of the Hawmllaaa have

vj.K awu theoiaelvea la favor of plario
Kwallko la tate position taadr

v.i.Mi br hia father aaaUi. Toaaw
i:aliko ic aaM to
- and la roptttrd to poaaaaa liberal

M.i.. Hia lack of aapartewre cauacd
'in.- - tu uppoac him. Tfela oopoaitton

Ma inaoirea by the fiienda of J. X.
Xamoku of Puna, who would like to m--e

him nomlnau inatead of the roaner
tnin

"Al a BMetina; of about 2S4 Hawaiian
Monday night I: waa plain 1h.1t l.waliko
uaa the nvMt popular condidate that
has been mentioned for the plare. The

I of the new Haaailan KetHtMI- -
r.n nocieiy claim mai youna; nwaiiKO
is a Republican and will work In har-
mony with Kriniblican leaders.

"The new political party or society I

a huaky infant. The organization hae
over ilfty in Hllo mihI the In-

fluence of the organisation will soon
spread 10 every hamlet on Hawaii. The
object of the new movement l to sup
plant the Independent Hawaiian party
by a Republican organization. The
leader of the movement nay that it
mamma just as much viKlUnce In the in-
terest of the Hawaiian iMsopie, but with
more diplomacy and than
waa diaptayed by the Home Rule party.

"A second meeting was called Wed-
nesday night at the Armory to which
cttksens without respect to party affilia-
tions were invited.

"The meeting Wednesday night sot-tle- d

the matt.-- r of Kwallko's succersor.
There wt-r-- many siweches made andthe drift of ruling was plainly towarda man who would b aatiafac lor- - to allparties. The name of John Baker was
mentioned but he would not allow hip
nam'-- to be considered. Th- - final vote
faulted in the nomination of James

a defeated candidate on the Re-
publican ticket at the last election.
There was a sIioiik vote for David
Kwallko and J. K. Pahao. and Keala-wa- a

came in for scatterlnff voted. A
little row was raised when It wan pro-
posed to raise 125 by subwriptlon to pay
the coat of securing a petition and filing
the certificate of nominal' in of Mr. Lo-wi- s.

It was finally settled by allowing
Mr. Lewi to pay his ovn bills. Lewir
1 a prosperou half Ha contrac-
tor and being chosen ;iom the Repub-
lican ranks stands a good chance or en-
dorsement from the other parties. His
nomination was the first practical re-
sult to come from the organization of
the Hawaiian Republican Society."

Of the organization which seems to
have nominated Lewis, the Hawaii He-
rald says:

If the Hawaiian of Hllo Diftrict hold
together In the society that Is now inprocess of organization there Is 110
question that a political party, stronger
man tne Jiome uulers, will be In force
at the polls at the next general election.
The Hawaiian say they are here to
stay, and that they will he Independent
in all that the word implies.

During the past ten days meetincs
have been held, perhaps caucus Is the
better word, In which the details are
being arranged by members who have
left the ranks of the Democrats, Repub-
licans and Home Rulers. While It Is In
a sense a secret society , enough has
leaked out to show that In the organl
zatlon are men who know methods that
will be of value In holding the men to
gether.

"We have an oath." said one of
tne organizers, "that will bind us as
close as brothers; we lack only an ac- -
tive leader one who will devote all of i

ids lime lo tne good of tne cause. At
present John T. Baker is our president,
and he Is a man of considerable In-
fluence among the natives.

At one of the meetings a man who
was a worker for the republican cause
last November suggested that we had
better make the society beneficial In
character. Then came the question of
dues, and one enthusiastic party man
thought fifty cents a month would be
necessary to carry on the work of puri-
fication among the native Home Rulers.
This was contested, and I think we will
decide on fifty cents a year, for the rea-
son that the Hawallans as a rule, can- -
not afford to pay so much. All we want
Is to hold together and vote as one man
It will not require money at the noils.
ana ir we find it necessary to. raise
funds to pay the expenses of our sneak
ers we can do that for a month or two
before election by assessing each mem-
ber so much. Between you and me, the
Hawallans, sneakers or workers, are so
determined to control politics In this
Territory that they will labor without,
pay. When I say this I tell you what I
know to be a fnct. I have visited near- -'
ly every native In the district and know
their sentiments. They express to. a
Hawaiian their actual sentiments not
the sentiments that a haole wants them
to express, or, rather, what the native
thinks the haole Is looking for. Every
white man In Hllo understands, this If
he has not forgotten the "Hurrah for
Parker" cry of Inst fnll and the "Vote
for Wilcox" which followed In an un-- idertone.

"How do we propose to hold together?!
Why by simply keeping in mind the j

overthrow of the monarchy the events
of 1S03 and 1895. The natives have notforgotten: there Is not one of them n

would not have the monarchy restored' If such wore possible, but they realize
that It Is not, so we nro going to do the
next best thing wo nro going to keop
local politics In our control. Another
way of holding together Is by carrying
out tho beneficial linuso In our scheme.
Wo propose. In tho event of the dentil
of n member, to each contribute twen-ty-flv- o

or fifty cents to pay funeral ex-
penses and have something left over for
tho family. Just let ti few members die
before election and you will see how
closo wo aro to each other. Wo will
show you at tho local election In De-
cember whnt wo can do If wo have our
organization completed by that time.

"Ono thing wo havo practically de-
cided upon, and that Is that a native
shall succeed Ewallko and a natlvo
shall succeed Dole. I know thero nro

whttr nie m f-- H eatiata thai ihx

Ml M hllil.i ihni HawtiM limp l 1,JJ ''

nam., ana I 1 eel.. nam M m b. i'i! ii
mm. hi 1 g oaowaii r..t u ..1.1 1. "..' 1 ?'ttsationg aaaln h hn fW.'j .. IS Y 0 U lS
Iheir dta ha4 traat him Hehi I., n. a
MaaaJ of Iha Mtltea, Ih tuiina ...u . .

ar (hi Twrnort'. iM we i. k .Ihk i

kt iiiat i ik load, and ( n
okpi' isT IMs new orgat)lail..n i t..
anonllah that.

"M. air. Iket will b no loielaneiv
admit ted the aociety will be eompo. .1

ratlc-- l of Mawaiiaaa. and ihe men h.
tkiak they can rontml the IUwhIIhii
vote will get aa badly t aa th.- -

last Hwll'iB. This atKiely hit been mi
foot for months, and I do not . h.w
II leaked out at all; we wanted t. k' .

taw matter quiet until we were fulls nl -

cabined, and even' mamlwr had b.-- . 11
,1

leated aa to his oath. Once we an'
we do not care who knows oil

that we Intend shall be known, but
there are some thlna which can never
be made pitbllr property. If everything
were mad. public people would laugh
at Ms for ouraelvew a secret

The people will know what
when the nomination ntv mud. .

and again when the votes are counted
It don't matter to us whether we get In
on a convention or not. We can run
our candldalea independet of any party
and succeed aa well as If they were
regularly nominated. He.- - the result of
the last campaign. At a citizens' meet-
ing Loebenateln. Hrown and Desha uerc-th-

choice; at the convention it was
Iyobenteln and Illatow who got the
nomination. Xoar, when It cntne to
voting, what was tin- - result? Neither
was elected, and Itrmfn, who left the
Republican party lecatie of the turn-
down he got. ran Indeiten.lently and
was elected by a big majority. We can
do the same with any of our people at
any election, and If you want proof of
our strength watch the result of the
election next December."

Another Hawaiian who has att"ndcd
two of the three meetings held, says.

"I did not see anything in the pro-
ceeding of the meetings that suggest
secrecy. As far as I am able to gather
the society Is for the purpose of bring-
ing the Hawaiian closer together, and,
If iMilltlcH Is to be one of the objects, to
Hold If loslblp the mistakes made by
the Home Rulers. Rome of us want to
educate the Hawallans Into wiping out
personal feelings in politics; If a man
Is considered all right by a majority of
members he I to be voted for regardless
of any personal differences there might
be between the candidate and Individual
members.

"Another thing, we want to teach the
Hawailnns to forget the past and begin
anew. There Is no use In our forver
holding over the white residents a feel-
ing ofldlstrust on account of the over-
throw of the nueen: that is passed and
gone, and It Is about time we were
forgetting It and settling down to busi-
ness. It Is quite true that where a Ha-
waiian Is found capable to represent a
district or fill an office his claims will
be pressed, but hardly against a haole if
the haole Is the better man. There are
soire in the society who are hot-head-ed

an' - ho believe that no one Is as good
ft native, but I think those chaps will

f toned down when the times comes.
"As to benefits! I don't know so

much about that when It comes to
death clealms. I'm laying by a little
ovorv week for mv own funeral, and It
is about all I can do without helping toBf
bury some other fellow. And If all the.
dues paid In are for use for politics vou
can count me out of it; politics la...' be
a part of the society's structure, but,
In my mind. It Is not the foundation,
and when I find that It is you may
count me out. I want to see the Ha-
waiian educated into the ways that are
considered modern, and I am willing
to cTttitrlbute toward It, but I know
where to draw the line, and when the
society's work reaches that point you
will hear of rne drawing It."

A VILLAGE BLACKSMITH SAVED
HIS LITTLE SON'S LIFE.

Mr. H. H. Black, the well-know- n

village blacksmith at Grahamsvllle,
Sullivan Co., N. Y. says: "Our little
son, five years old, has always been
subject to croup, and so bad have the
attacks been that we have feared many
times that he would die. We have had
the doctor and used many medicines.
but Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
now our sole reliance. It seems to dls
solve the tough mucus and by slv-ln- g

frequent doses when the croupy
symptoms appear we have found that
the dreaded croup is cured berore u
gets settled." There is no danger in
giving tins remeuy ior it contains u
opium or other Injurious drug and may
be given as confidently to a babe as to
an adult. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., general agents, Ha-
waiian Islands.

Fine Job Printing. Star Offlco.

Chicago
In Less Than

SanFranolsco at 10 a. HI.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawlng-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Care-m- eals

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
'f everything.

R. R. Ritchie,
Qen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco,
617 Market Street.

Palace. Hotel.

TRESLMSS NOTICE.

All persons found trespassing on tho
lands of Walplo, above the fence of the
Oahu Sugar Co., and on the land of
Walkakalaua and any person found
shooting game on nbove lands without
permission In writing from the under-
signed will bo arrested and prosecuted
uecordlng to law,

CHAS. A. BROWN,
Manager John II Estate, Ltd.

Fine Job Printing, Star Ofllce.
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E. 0. HALL
SOLE
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Butter...
MADE ON THE ISLAND OF HAWAII AND SHIPPED TO
US FRESH BY EVERY STEAMER.

THIS BUTTER IS A VERY FINE QUALITY OF CREAM-
ERY BUTTER, HAS A MOST DELICATE FLAVOR AND
IS PREFERABLE TO THE IMPORTED KINDS. THE
PRICE IS

35 Cents per Pound

H. MAY Sl CO, LTD,

Telephones, 22, 24, 92

for

of

14 Street

New Store

M. & CO.,

Wholesale- Importera
And Jobbers of

AND DRY

Corner of Ft rt and Queen St.

L. KONG FEE,

1262 Nuuanu Street.
Suits at

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassl-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods always In
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair
ing at Short Notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

WWAVAWW.WAWlVi

61 HOTEL STREET.

Just received large lint:
of MEN'S and BOYS' PER-

FECT F -- TING
at price that will as-

tonish you. Give us a call
and convince yourself of a
fact and wo will have your
trade.

61 HOTEL STREET.

.. 1.8 1 Ml 1.
11 uiuyuiu win ring any

islnnd within ousy roach. :..,a
ATa,., a

:

a. t

.a a

.

SON, LTD

BOSTON
FORT STREET

P. 0. Box 38G.

near Nuuanu

New Goods

Japanese
Geods

Cotton Crepe
Kimonos

American Goods
AND

Curios

JUL.
3311 White,

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

STEAMER.

Kimonos! Kimonos!!
Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos

Ladies and Gentlemen . . .

Japanese Silk and Cotton the
yard in the very latest patterns
also a nice line travelling caps.

D. SEK0M0T0,
Hotel

PHILLIPS

AMERICAN EUROPEAN GOODS

AdEex70lia.riL-- t Tailor,
Foshlpnable Reasonable

The Globe

CLOTH-
ING

The Globe

&
AGENTS

BLOCK,

Silk

Telephone

by

WON & LOUI go.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl Straata,

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmiths, ana
Sheet Iron Workers.

Water pipe and Gutter Work la aJU
Its branches.

Orders filled with dispatch.

Fine Job Printing Star Office



Joolia xxotxi
Tho King of Tnhlo WntorH,

A Natural .Sparkling Wnlor

llotllcil at tho Joliannis Springs,

Zollhaus, Uurmany
ML

N. Y. Herald, snj's:

W. C. Peacock & Co., Limited
nolo AcontM

de Maui!

Manufacturers, Importers and
Dealers in Cigars and Tobacco,
also China Teas

Oifloors--; ixx XSoncl

TToMOLaL $s Co., Itd
33 King Street near Nuuanu,
P. O. Box 1034,
H onolulu, Territory of Hawaii

o will do ii?
You are going to have your house

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for It Is a fair price
not high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

Offlce: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

f Hustace Secretary .

Chas. H. Athe.'ton Auditor
W H. Hooga....Treaa. and lT",r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 296.

Husta&Go.,Lfd
QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

OooJL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Kaliikinui Meat Market
And Grocery

Fruits and Vegetables

BERETANIA ST., COR. ALAKEA,

Also at the

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
Phone Blue 2511.

The Yon Hamm-Yonn- g Co., Ltd.

Importers and
Commission
Morchants

Queen Street, Honolulu

ItGBNTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestlo Sewing Machine, Etc.

WING LUNG CO.
NOW ON HOTEL AND MAUNAKEA

STREETS,
And as soon as their store Is repaired

will return to their old stand.
GROCERIES, FRUITS AND PRO-

VISIONS.
Orders promptly fllled.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOIT STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches,

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City.

A most delicious table wntcr

TIM CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Removed from Nuuanu Street to 614
Queen Street, Magoon Building, Kaka
ako.

Clothes, cleaned, dyed and repaired.
Suits made to order.

SUN HOP LEE,
COS Queen Street, Magoon Building,

Kakaako.
BUTCHER.

Groceries, cigars, tobacco, and soda
water.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OP ALL KINDS

The Delicious Prlmo Beers at 10 cents
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts,

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. GC Beretania Street
Near Punchbowl.

J. H. CO.- -

S TRUSTUSTO SRVEYOU

5 MONEY IN FURNITURE

We are making a specialty this
veek of WINDOW SHADESiln
nil sizes and colors and are sell-
ing handsome CHIFFONIERS
CENTER RUGS AND COUCH
COVERS at the very lowea
prices.

DON'T FORGET

That our Upholstering Depart
ment Is tho finest equipped In
town, and we have men who
thoroughly understand their
business.

J. HOPP & CO.
KING BETHEL STREETS

Phone 111 Main.

J. H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

W. 6. IRWIN & CO.
(LImltari.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Philadelphia, Penn.
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder)
New York, U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

corree.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linse-d-Oll- s, raw and boiled.
Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white

and colors.
Filter Press Cloths, Cerae... Lime and

Brick.

Fine Job Printing, Star Offlce.
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Hair Matin lutt ANMlittt
"llroolt and Othara.

F. (.'. Hcrtlemnnii him! Ilanry C. N.
Heitlemann by tht Ir attorney Owige
DhMh, yesterday began milt against F.
M. Btook Hinl tt number of other to
compel upt-riii- r lei formnnce of ii eon- -
Hin t to limn tho plHlntlfTH J6.U0U. me
defendant In addition to Brooks are
Hunan tiiul lsaae 11. Kuhlllui, Katy and
Frank Scott, Helen and William Smith,
Angelliif and Henry Mohkiiiuii, Minnie
and Wilbur Hall, Iluttle and Andrew
Bannister. Sylvester Starter, guardian
ami executor of the Bortlenmnn estate,
and the Kllnuea Sugar Company- - The
suit is a friendly one, to curry out a
contract by order of court.

The plaintiffs allege that they entered
Into an agreement whereby Biooks wan
to lend them $5,000 on a mortgage on
sonic of the estate property, now loused
to the Kllnuea Sugar Company, and
that Brooks failed to carry out the
agreement. They ask for an order of
court to compel him to do so. The de-

fendant Brooks. It Is stated, found that
the title was not In proper shape and
therefore refused to put up the cash,
hence the slut.

Gen rice Markham yesterday filed a
motion to have One half of the sum of
$711.70, ordered paid to T. B. Cummlngs
frnm tho CuinmlncH estate, held to
await settlement of the suit of George
Markham against T. B. Cummlngs ft
al.

Judge Gear has made an order In the
Allnn estate directing J. A. Magoon to
pay Into court the sum of $('5,50, held to
be due the estate.

Several other appointments of attor-
neys as counsel for pauper defendants
were made yesterday afternoon by
Judge Humphreys. John Louis, charged
with larceny in tho second degree, was
turned over to tho care of A. G. M.
Robertson; Sweetie Smith, assault with
a dangerous weapon, went to J. M.
Vivas; Enoka. larceny, to F. J. Russell;
Knmalu, rape, to S. K. Kane, Ah Wal,
larceny, Enoch Johnson; Ah Un, alios
Tong Ing, alias Ah On, larceny, to
Peters, of Andrews. Peters and Andrade
Kealoha, larceny, J. L. Kaulukou; Tin
Soon, larceny, J. K. Kaulla; Antone
Barboza, malicious Injury, Strauss;
Jose Fellciano, burglary, J. M. Vivas;
Kalllanu, larceny, C. M. Long.

MIKADO'S BIRTHDAY.
Consul General and Mrs. Mlkl Saito

entertained yesterday evening In honor
of the Mikado's birthday. Toasts to the
Emperor, to the President of the United
States and to tho Governor of the Ter-
ritory wero'drunk.

Athletic sports, wrestling and Japa-
nese games were given yesterday after-
noon, at Maklki. There was a large at-
tendance of Japanese,

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
The Association Football League

elected the following officers last even-
ing: President, R. Anderson;

P. Morse; secretary, J. L.
Cockburn; treasurer. AV. Goudle.

Four clubs have organized and en-
tered the league. They are: Honolulu,
colors red and white, captain, AV.
Goudle; secretary, V. II. Soper. Theo.
Davies & Co.-I- I. Hackfeld & Co., colors
blue and white; captain, P. Morse; se-
cretary, George Davies; AVanderers,
colors red and black; captain, J. Cat-to- n:

secretary, J. L. Cockburn; Malle
Illmas, colors green and gold; captain,
R. Anderson; secretary, J F. Fenwlck.

The first game of the league series
will be played Saturday, December 7,

Each of the clubs Is to contribute $10
to the association funds.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS

Will be received at the Office of the
Superintendent of Public Works until
Wednesday. November 6, 1901, at 1:30
p. m. for furnishing to the Department
of Public AVorks the following supplies
In quantities as required from time to
time, during the term of seven months.
from December 1. 1901 to June 30, 1902.

SCHEDULE OF ARTICLES.

Required by the Bureau of Public
Works for the term .of seven months
commencing December 1, 1901,

BUILDING MATERIAL.

Red Bricks, per M.

California Lime, per G bbl. lots.
(brand.)

Portland Cement, per 10 bbl. lotsj
(brand.)

LUMBER.

Nor'west per M Feet.
Rough Merchantable, 1x6, to 6x8, not

over 32 feet long.
Rough Merchantable, over 12 in, wide,

or over 32 feet long.
Rough Merchantable, 1x3, 4, 5 and

Ix4.
Rough Timber, GxlO and over.
Selected Stock, advance over above,
Tongued and Grooved, 1x0.
Tongued and Grooxed, 1x4, 1Jx4, and

C.

Rustic and Double-la- p Siding.
Clear, surfaced one side, slash grain.
Clear, surfaced one side vertical

grain.
Clear, surfaced one side, stepping.
Pickets, rough pointed, board mea

sure.
Oak Plank, 2 to 4 inch.

Redwood, per M Feet.
Rougli Merchantable.
Rough Flumlng.
Rough Clear.
Rough Battens, ',4x2, and 3.

Clear, surfaced one side, up to IS In,
wide.

Clear, surfaced one side, over 18 In.
wide.

TonguecTand Grooved.
Rustic and Clapboards.
It. R. Ties.

Spruce, per M Feet.
Clear, surfaced one side, 13 and 14 In,
Clear, surfaced one side, 10 and 18 In.

fffclmrtea, par M.

)tr(i mikhI. common.
!lciiiil, fancy.
'lar, iawn, t-- t.

'Mar, sawn l-- I.

fVdar, ahavetl.

Utha, tmr Uwll.
4 Peat, IN to bum la.
6 PMt, M tfl bttmlta.
t laat, M to ItufMll.

Peat, Hash,
Split ItwlWtMNl.

HAltDWAlUl.
Nails.

Cut Nulls pr kg, (3d.

Cut Nails, Msr kstr Sd.
Cut Nails, per keg, lOd.
Cut Nulls, per keg, 13d.
Cut Nenls, par keg lOd.
Cut Nails, por kog JOd,
Cut Nails, per kog 40d.
Cut Nulls, per keg COd,

Wire Nails, por Keg, Cd.
AVIre Nails, per keg Sd.

Wire Nails, per keg lOd.
AVIre Nnlls, per keg 12d.
Wire Nenls, per kog 20d.
Wire Nails per keg 30d.
AVIre Nails, per keg 40d.
AVIie Nails, per keg COd.

Clalvnnlzed Nails, ier keg Gd.

Galvanized Nails, per keg Sd.
Galvanized Nnlls, por keg lOd.
Clulvanlzed Nnlls, por keg 12d.
Galvanized Nnlls, por keg 20d.
Galvanized Nnlls, per keg 30d.
Galvanized Nails, per keg lOd.

Galvanized Nulls; per keg COd.
Spikes, galvanized, por keg 1 In.
Spikes, galvanized, per keg 5 In.
Spikes, galvanized, per keg C In.
Spikes, galvanized, per keg. 7 in.

Iron and Steel.
Bar Steel, per lb.
Bar Iron, per lb.
Norway Iron, per lb.
Octagon Steel, In., per lb.
Octagon Steel, 1 ln per lb.
Octagon Steel, 1U In., per lb.
Octagon Steel, 1 In., per lb.
Crowbars, per lb,

Pipe.
Extrn Heavy Castlron soil pipe, 3.

and 4 In., per foot.
Extra heavy castlron soli pipe fittings,

2, 3, and 4 In.
Standard castlron Soil Pipe, 2 , 3,nnd

4ln., per foot.
Standard Castlron Soil Pipe fittings,

2, 3 and 4 In.
Galvanized AVater Pipe, In., per ft.
Galvanize AVater Pipe, ftln., per ft.
Galvanized AVater Pipe, 1 In., per ft.
Galvanized AVater Pipe, 1 in., per ft.
Galvanized AVater Pipe, 2 In., per ft.
Galvanized Water Pipe, 3 In., per ft.
Galvanized AVater Pipe Fittings,

ft, 1, 1, 2 3 In.
Corporation Stop Cocks, , ft, and

1 in.
Carriage Bolts, off, (price list fur-

nished.)
Machine Bolts, off, (prices list fur

nished).
Copper rivets, per lb.
Composition Nails, per lb.
Yellow Metal, 1C oz per lb.
Yellow Metal, 20 oz per lb.
Corrugated Iron, No. 24 gauge, per lb.

Corrugated Iron, No. 26 gauge, per lb.
Lead Headed Nails, per lb.
Screws and Lead AVashers, per lb.
Anchors, per lb.
Chain Cable, per lb., size ft to 2

Inches.
Galvanized Steel AVIre Cable, per lb.
Manila Rope, per lb.
Mill Files, per doz., 12 in.

Mill Files, per doz., 14 in.
Mill Files, per doz., 16 in.
Flies, d, per doz., 12 In.
Files, d, per doz., 14 In.
Files, Hat-bast- per doz., 16 In.
Rasps, per doz., 12 In.
Rasps, per doz., 14 In.
Rasps, iter doz., 16 In.
AVheel-barrow- s, all Iron, each. .

AVheel-barrow- s, Iron, tray, each
Wheel-barrow- s, wooden tray, iron

wheel, each.
Shovels, Ames' L. II., per doz.
Shovels, Ames' scoop, No. 3, per doz,
Shovels, Ames' D., per doz.
Handles for same, "scoop," per doz.
Handles for same, L. H per dozen,
Handles for same, D., per dozen.
Ticks, "Hunts," per doz.
I'icjts, "Iron City," per doz.
Handles for same, "Hunts," per doz.

Handles for same. Iron City, per dozen,
Mattocks, "Iron City," per doz.
Ax Handles, per doz.
Planters hoes, per doz.
Handles for same, per doz.
Hammers, sledge, per lb.
Hammers, stone, per lb.
Handles for same, "sledge," per doz.

"Stone," per doz.
Lanterns, Dietz's tubular No. 0, per

uoz. ,
Globes for same, red, per doz.
Globes for same, AVhlte, per dozen.
Masons Trowels, each.
Mortar Hoes, each.
Paint Brushes, Adams' fiat, 4, B, and

6 in., per dozen.
AVhlte AVash Brushes, 6 and S Inch,

por dozen.
Dandy Brushes, best quality, per doz

en. .

Brooms, Push, 14 In. glued back, por
dozen.

Garden Hose, por ft, lengths.
Steam Hose, per B0 ft. lengths.
Mops, per dozen.
Mop Handles, per dozen.
Rattan for Brooms, per bundle.
No. 1 Mill Brooms, per dozen.
Brilllunt Shine, per case of 2 doz.

pints.
PAINTS AND OILS.

Prince's Dry Metallic, per lb.
P. & B per gallon.
Mogul, per gallon.
Peerless, per gallon.
Boiled Linseed Oil, per gallon,
Llth urge, per gallon, .

Monday, November 1 1

AVK AVILL HAVE OUR NEW 3TOIIH2 OPEN FOR INSPHGTIOIT
AND WIS WANT TO SHU KVKUYBODY T11IU19

NO S11QISS AVILL BIS SOLD BUT ALL WHO VISIT OUH OPBNINCt

WILL RECEIVE A TICKET ENTITLING TltttM TO A CHANCK.-FOll- t A
PAIR OF SHOES.

THE LUCKY
THEIR CHOICE
SHOES IN OUR

HAWAIIAN
Engineering &

Shoe Store.

Rooms 008, 500, 510 Stnngonwald Building,
All classes of finRinoerlng work solicited. Examinations, Surveys

and Reports made for uny class of AVaterworks. Steam and Electrical
Construction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, and
Construction Superintended In all branches of Engineering AVork. Con-
tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam: Tunnels, Bridges,
Buildings, Highways, Foundations, Piers, AVharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION triven to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Sccrotary

Turpentine, per gallon.
AVhlt Lead, per lb.
Red Lead, per lb.
AVhlte Zinc, per lb.
Putty, per lb.
Coal Tar, per bbl.
Carborllneum, per bbl., per C gallon

drums.
3 Knot Tar Brush.
2 Knot Tar Brush. '

Kerosene Oil, per case, (Brand).
Dynamo AVaste, per lb. (Kind).
Sheet Rubber Packing, per lb.
Amazon Packing, all sizes, per lb.
Square Flax Red Core Packing, all

sizes, per lb.

HARNESS LEATHER AND FIND- -

INGS.
Head Stalls, each
Collar Pads, per dozen pairs, (best

quality).
Collar Caps with Zinc, per dozen
Cart Saddles, each.
Hames, per dozen pairs.

' Horse Collars, C. C. each.
Horse Collars, B. T each.
Horse Blankets, No. 1, per dozen

pairs.
Neatsfoot Oil. gallon.
Frazer's Axle Grease, per dozen.
No. 1 Harness Leather, per lb.
Lace Leather, per foot.

LUBRICATING AND MACHINE OIL.
Tropic Cylinder Oil, per gallon, (bbl.

lots).
Tropic Machine Oil, per gallon, (bbl,

lots).
Cylinder Valvollne Oil, per gallon,

(bbl. lots).
Cylinder Oil, COO AV per gallon.
Lard Oil No. 1.

Black Oil.
Red Engine Oil.
Machine Oil.
Cylinder Oil. Fort Douglas.
Cylinder Oil, COO M.
Mineral Castor Oil.
Raw Castor Oil.
Tallow, per lb. (tub lots).
Graphite, per B lb. tins.

POWDER AND FUSE.
Black Blasting Powder, per 25 lb.

drums, (25 case lots).
No. 1 Hercules, 60 lb. cases, (CO case

lots).
No. 2 Hercules, 10 case lots.
No. 2 Hercules, 20 case lots.
No. 2 Hercules, 100 case lots.
Low Powder, per DO lb. case, (25 to BO

case lots).
Giant Powder Caps, per dozen boxes.
Fuse, double tape, per case of 0000 ft.
Electric Primers, 8 and 16 feet, per

case.

HAY AND GRAIN.
New Zealand Oats, por lb.
California AVheat Hay, large bales

per lb.
California AVheat Hay, small bales,

por lb.
No. 1 Rolled Barley, per lb.
No. 1 Surprise Oats, per lb.
AVheat Bran, per lb.
Oat Hay, per lb.

SHOEING.

Horse and Mule Shoeing, per set of 4

shoos, (Hon. Road Dept., Garbage Dept.
ami AVater AVorks Dept).

Horso Shooing, por set of 1 shoes.
(Hon. Fire Dept.)

COAL.

Australlnn Coal, 10 tons lots, deliver
ed to Asylum, AVylllu and Maklki
Quarries.

Australian Coal, G and 10 ton lots, de
livered to Sewer Pumping Station.

Australian Coal, 5 and 10 ton lots, de
livered to Iwllel Laundry.

ONES MAY HAVE
OF ANY PAIR OF
PLACE.

W.W.V. WW,
f

Construction Co ' i

Englnoorand Manngor.
and Treasurer.

Australian Coal, 5 and 10 ton lots, de-

livered to Government Stables.
Australian Coal, 5 and 10 ton lots, de-

livered to Tug Eleu at AVharf.
Departure Bay Coal, 10 tons lots, de-

livered to Asylum, AVyllle, and Maklki
Quarries.

Departure Bay Coal, B and 10 ton lots,
delivered to Sewer Pumping Station.

Departure Bay Coal, B and 10 ton lots,
delivered to Iwllel Laundry.

Departure Bay Coal, B and 10 ton lots,
delivered to Government Stables.

Departure Bay Coal, B and 10 ton lots,
delivered to Tug Eleu at AVharf.

Blacksmith's Best Cumberland Coal,
per ton, delivered to Government Sta-

bles and Government Shops;

ELECTRIC LIGHT DEPARTMENT.
Thomson Houston Carbons, xl3,'

coper coated, per 6000.

Thomson Houston Carbons, Mx7,
coper coated, per C00O.

Graphite Pnlnt, per gallon tins.

Bids must be In accordance with
tho above schedule, and must be en
dorsed "Tenders for Supplies, Depart-
ment of Public AVorks" and all sunnllea
must be delivered at the point required
within one mile of the Post OHlce, ex
cept as specified In schedule, free of
charge.

Bonds will be required in such reas.
onable sum as may be fixed by tho
Superintendent of Public AVorks for tho
furnishing In accordance with the ten-
der, of such Items In the schedule as may
be awarded.

The Superintendent of Public AVorka
does not bind himself to acept the low-- ,

est or any bid.

JAMES II. BOYD,
Superintendent of Public AVorks.

Baldness
IS THE RESULT IN THE

GREATER NUMBER OF CASES
OF ALLOAVING THE DAND-
RUFF SCALES TO ACCUMMU-LAT- E

ON THE SCALP, AND
DOING NOTHING TO CURE IT,
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILL-
ER WILL REMOVE THE
DANDRUFF SCALES COM-

PLETELY AND PREVENT TUB
HAIR FROM FALLING.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

Sold by all Druggists.
And at tho
Union Barber Shop
Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 91S Tel Uais Bff.

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions

General Kiorcharitiiig
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, .... corner BxuA
ICATSEY BLOCK
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fiMOHT

us
$575 C

lloufw and JjOt Corner of
WHtlw Avonuo nnd RowrIo

8w of lot 517 x 1 .r7
This in a bargain.

S4250
Hewn and JLot in ona of

19m choicest nnrts of Makiki.
Only $1250 crush, balance on

&gy tortus.
Apply to

L. 0. ABLES,
Heal Estate Agent

TELEPHONE
MAIN :i30

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jah. II. Love

5oA main

Cftice, . 147 King Street

Telephone Main, 101

P. 0. Box G83

iirf Map,
Stock and

Bond Broker

tefflfoet Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
Honolulu, T. H.

Have

You
1

Rode

An

IMPERIAL ?

With
Cushion

Frame

And

Coaster

Brake
L

If Not, Why Not?

Come

In
And
Take

A Free
Ride

RUiRinncuiD
wa FORT STREET

TELEPHONE 317

Kukalau Plantation Co
Man Kan . ..

; Mcfitllan, Pond c
Co A. N. O. H

..torn
i

Hawaiian Ijodar
L. 11. Kert Co Pair 4
M. Mlncm Pair
cr

'ilnit Uhi! t.omloiiM'il
A (His ol' ilit) Idiy.

Hawaiian Lodge meet this avanln.
Work In third dearee.

Kukalau Plantation Co.'a mw Hat of
officers appear on pa 5.

Mra. Dole will ret-elv- THeedar after-noo- ns

al h Walkiki rcalwenoa.
The Ministerial Union haa mde a

contribution of 6 to the Francis Mur- -
liliy Union.

Mra. JbilBR Macfarlana mot with a
fall Saturday by which her loft hip
bone u dislocated.

K. A. Mott-Smlt- h ban admitted to
practice in the United States District
Couu eateruay by Judge liistee.

The Home Missionary Society 1b

meeting thin afternoon at the Method-
ist lwirsonage from 2.S0 to 4 o clock.

Don't forget that the Hapld Transit
cars make the trip to College 1IIII, as
quick hh the Tram cars do to Pllkol
street.

Joseph Irving, a Britisher, wa made
a cltlium of the United 8lales yester- -
day, by Judge ISatee. Ho U a Suotcll-ma- n

by birth.
The Catholic Mission band will sere-

nade M. G. Farias at his residence on
Beretanla street this evening In celebra-
tion of his birthday.

The Amateur Orchestra will celebrate
the seventh anniversary of Its organiz-
ation with a rehearsal at the Y. M. C.
A. at 7:30 o'clock this evening.

The opening of Molnerny shoe store
lias been arranged for Monday, No-
vember 11 from 2 to 9 p. m. Everybody
is Invited to visit this opening.

King Kaiakaua's birthday, November
15, will be celebrated as usual with a
regatta of miniature yachts. In the
evening Princes David and Cupid will
give a luau.,

Mrs. P. M, I3rooks leaves on the
China for San Francisco and the Kast.
She will be followed In a few weeks
by her husband, who will spend a vaca
tion In travel.

The week of prayer for Young Men's
Christian Associations throughout the
world will begin next Sunday. Mem-
bers meetings will bo held dally after
business hours.

. e u ojiiun s Hoard of Missions is
meeting at Central Union church this
afternoon commencing at 2:30 o'clock.
A paper on "Missions of Control Am-
erica," will be read by Mrs. George II. j

McClellan.
The case against U. S. Harris, charg- - I

ed with carrying a deadly weapon was
nolle prosed this morning in Judge
Wilcox's court. Harris had merely
been trying to dispose of the weapon,
when arrested.

The Francis Murphy Gospel Temper-
ance Union has secured Queen Emma
Hall for Its new quarters. A dedica-
tory service will be held this evening
at 8 o'clock. Moses Nakuina has been
chosen president of the union.

An application for a local beer license
wns received at the Treasurer's ollice
today from John Mitchell. The propos-
ed location Is in a building situated
on the mauka side of Beretanla street
extension, nenr the foot of Kamollilll
Hill.

Company B. National Guard of Ha-
waii elected the following olllcers last
evening: Captain W. H. Riley, former
first lieutenant; First lieutenant,
James 15. Gorman; Second Lleutenunt,
Al. Moore. Captain E. T. WInnnt de-

clined a
The month'y meeting of the directors

of the Y. M. C. A. was held last night.
Unusual expenses In connection with j

the building has made a groat need
for more money to carry on the work
open to effort. During the month $300

wns received from membership fees
and $83 from educational fees.

AltniVING.
Tuesday, November C.

Am. schr. H. C. Wright, Nlelson, 19
days from Kureka at 10 a. ni.

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per stmr. Claudine November 5, for
Kuhulul: W. J. Lowrle and wife, Miss
Lowrle, Master Cowrie, Laukua Mahl
and wife, Mrs. li. D. Baldwin, 3 chil
dren nnd servant, H. Ehlers, Miss I.
Day, Mrs. P. Johnson, II. H. Scovei,
Mrs. C. 11. Cottrell, J. W. L. Marshall,
S. Yusumori, Charles D. Luckln, wife
and son, J. J. Abreu and wife; for
Lahnina: W.--.Y- . Wall. W. Kawaawl- -
nul, D. K. Hayselden; for Hana: I. II.
Harbottlo, M. H. Reuter, wife and son;
for Nahlku: Wong Mary Wong
I,eon, W. II. Hoogs, J. P. Cooke; for
Klpahulu: William Dunn.

Per stmr. Klnau, November f, for
Hllo: Major Wood, A. Haneberg, G.
S. Mackenzie, J. M. Ross, Joseph e,

Charles Horswlll, Mrs. C. Mil-

ler, E. Worthlngton, Joseph Poo, F. G.
Snow and wife, George H. Angus, Capt.
D. D. Whitney, II. B. Blandlng, George
Lycurgus, Paul Jarrett, A. sr. baruin- -
ha and wife, Miss F. A. Mackenzie,
Master Trlsae, Mrs. J. A. Osorio, Misses
Elvira, Kmma, Ella, Ida, Maria, .Usa,
Eulallae and Master Vasco usono;
for Mahukona: Rev. S. Kanda, George
Hnrrlot. Mr. Mason and wife, Mrs. lu.
A. Fraser, T. P. Dubose; for Lahalna;
George T. Kluegel, W. is. uevereux,
William Kaluaklnl, Won Sing, Lum
Chee; for Maalaea: Capt. iewis, .

Aniae, Rev. W. Ault; for Kawalhae:
Ebon Low, Charles Notley.

Fine Job Printing, 5tnr Office.

CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and Bund Iirokers,

Fire Insurance Agents,

Commission Merchant

Caroful Attention Given to
Business Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE'

In Stock or Ordered from

Manufacturers.

J AS. ft MORGAN,

Ahc wr in(l Broker
6ft nueen Mi out

I'. O. llox m Toloiitiono n

Closing- - Out

AUCTJOiN SALE
or

Owing to closing out the Luslnsas of
the Honolulu Stock Yards Co., Ltd., I
will sell at Public Auction al the pre-
mises of the Company, King Street,
Honolulu,

UN MONDAY, NOV. 11,

at 10 o'clock a. m., all of their Carriage,
ISxprees and Dray Horaea, several Cali-
fornia and Hawaiian Mules and a lot
of new and second hand Buggies, Phae-
ton, Surreys, gels of Harness ate, eta,

Stock and Carriages can be saen daily
at the Stables.

JAS. F. aiOKGAN.
U ' I lUNKKIi

lllllll!
Under instructions from the owner I

offer for sale that fine residence and
property situated on Klnau street be-

tween Pilkol and Keeaumoku streets.
Grounds are 50 by 90 f et with ce-

ment sidewalks and curbing. Servants
quarters with patent closet nnd wood-hou- se

In the rear.
Main dwelling house has sitting room,

dinning room, kitchen, large pantry,
mosquito proof lanal down stairs. Three
bedrooms, five clothes closets large hall
way, bathroom with hot and cold water,
mosquito proof lanal upstairs.

House has electric wiring and fixtures,
cozy corners, window Beats, larfje front
lanal 10 by 21 feet.

Further particulars and plans of the
house of

'I SHI

By order of Charles Phillips, Adminis-
trator of the estate of H. Cpngdon, de-
ceased, I will sell nt Public Auction at
the premises, Robinson Block, Hdtel
street, on Thursday November 7th' at
10 o'clock a. m., the lease, stock and fix-
tures of the Liquor Business of the late
H. Congdon deceased. Lease has a
term of about 2 years aDd 2 months.

The lease, fixtures and stock will be
offered as a whole enabling anyone who
wishes to start In the liquor business to
purchase In entirety. Falling a pur-
chaser for the lot, It will be sold In
small lots.

For further particulars apply to
CHARLES PHILIPS,

Administrator.
Merchant street, or to

JAS F MOimAN,
AP'

XvI5 V ?5 K
OF

Business Property

The undersigned will receive appll
cations to lease lots In the "SCHMIDT,
CENTRAL BLOCK on Beretanla
streot, No. E88, adjoining the premises
of the Queen's Hospital.

This valuable property will be divid-
ed Into several business sites and offers
a fine chance to Investors In Real Es-
tate. Suitable for Stores, Lodging
Houses or Dwellings. Applications for
lots will be treated In priority and It
will pay to make early applications.

An Important feature of these leases
Is that the lesseo has the option of
purchasing his lot In fee simple during
the term of his lease at a ngurc naaed
on the rental he Is paying.

Terms and conditions of lease witn
amount of rents asked can be had on
application to

JAS. F. MnniAN.

. .

V

For Rent.
Residence on Prospect street. Lot

contains over 1 acre.
Dwelling contains, parlor, dining room

kitchen, 3 bedrooms with clothes closets,
bath, etc.

Grounds planted with valuable tropU
cnl fruits.

Situation commands the finest view of
city nnd sea, of any residence In Hono.
lulu. Rent $50 per month to a good
tenant.

Apply to

JAS, F. MOliGAN,
65 QUEEN STREET.

JAS. I. MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Queen Street,
P. 0. llox 50 A Tolenhone 72

DGii ON EITHER

"The Arch

CO,, LTD,

Q?WQ STORES

Ask to be shown through
the Arch

A Wineglassful of
Health

Is your stomach disordered?
Is your digestion Impaired? Are
you in a weak and run-dow- n

condition? Are your nerves out
of order?

If so take a wineglassful of

Royal Malt Extract!

Three times a day with your
meals. One -- ozen bottles contain
more strengthening properties
than a whole cask of ale or por-

ter.

Royal Malt Extract, the kind
made from ripe barley, nourishes
and Invigorates during convale-sr-enc- e.

Always helps never hin-

ders puts the whole system
right. If you get the genuine
Royal Malt Extract you will not
be disappointed In results.

25c. bottle or$2.G0 by the dozen.

FORT
fc CJMG.

SOLE AQENTS

,
Ltd.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE. ...First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER.... 2d Vlce-Pres- 't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

3 Sugar Factors and
Commission
Herchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com'

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Suirar Company,
Kahulul Rail oad Company,

AND f.t
Trio uamornia ana uriunmi
Steamship Company

NAKANISHI CO.,
Contractors aud Uullders
Painting and Paper Uuuglng

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

Telephone, Blue S531.

yueist ti3:e,
CONTRACTOR, BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuunnu Street, Honolulu.

Nuunnu Street, - - - Near PauabL

Chairs from ...$ ,75 up
Tables from 1,25 up
Bed Room Sets from,,. Sli.00 up
Meat Safes from '1,50 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea--
onauie prices.

P. O. BOX 8U.
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A Mail Department I
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In tlio Econoniy Busonient

If lhare's on denartment we've
mere pride In than another, It's that of
our Curtains nnd Housekeeping Linens.

Wherever else we may be strong or
waak. In that Ilaeaniant duixirtinant
we unquestionably oxcel.

Nor is that only our own opinion
we merely ooho the genoral verdict.

What has made that department pre-
eminent?

Paatora not a few among them this:
For several months after we started
buainaaa it was run at a loss, when It
could have shown a profit.

How so? Was that wise manage-
ment?

It was, as the sequel provap.
Corrie what might we were dotormtn-e- d

to have the most satisfactory as-
sortment In the city, land we did.

Now bore are some very big values
In fine qualities and oxqulsltc patterns.
READ ON:

MARIE ANTOINETTE Curtains,
choice nnd rare patterns, fruit of the
most famous English looms per pair

$20.00
DENTELLE-ARAB- E, faithful coplos

of expensive Parlslenne originals
$9.50-$1- 0.00 $11.00

IRISH POINT Curtains, beautiful,
spfo laoy effects In ecru and white....

$0.00-$9- .00

POINT de CALAIS, the swell curtain
of 'today (13.50

POINT do PARIS, must be seen to
gain proper appreciation. Only one
number $10.00

BOBBINET' RUFFLED, pretty,
transparent, Inexpensive, a curtuln for
use whore windows are small or of odd
shapes, a cottage curtain per pair

$2.50 $3.00 $3.D0 $4.00

NOTTINGHAM Our stock of Nott-
ingham curtains Is complete nnd the
prices economical. .$3.00 to $10.00 a pair.

GUIPURE, some Interesting novelties
In these favorite curtains at

$ i.00-$5- .00 $0.75 $9.00
a
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Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & Robinson's Lumber
yard la bow open for business.

WLDER COMPANY

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOOKS, SASH, BLINDS,

Guilders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper. Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU. M.. I

P. O. Box 903. Tel. Main SUt

K. ODO,
35 Hotel Street

IMPORTER, OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
PLANTATIO SUPPLIES.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSM'TH. .

Does Sanitary Plu'mbing
Nuuanu Street, Of.poslte Emma

Hall.

WHITE LEGHORN EUQS.

For setting, from young healthy well
bred stock.

Also a few Cockerels,
O..ELVW,

Rose Street, Kallhl H. I,

ii.e.
:;?:'::
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XUIUI,
We Received a

Large Stock of

Japanese Good
OMPRISING

Fine Kimonos,
Embroidered Jackets,

White Silk
Handkerchiefs,
Etc., Etc. -

SAYEGDSA
1120 NUUANU STREET.

TELEPHONE WHITE 8271.

H01IUDU60.LID
IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery andj
Glassware

p. o. box coo.
3D N. King Street. Tel. Main 393.

Y15U WO,
King Street, opposite Railway Depo

Has Opened a fRESTAURANT AND
GROCERY STORE,

Island and California Fruits, Clgara
and Tobacco and California Potatoes.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at tha
utar umce.

J


